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Labor Bill PaH~ in ~~n~a'~e~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~i~~e$e te" - p' I n~ 
Truman to (ontinue 'fighting' ar 0 I Iza. I~on a 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thp senate p8 st'd the Taft labor 
bill yesterda.v by a 51-42 vote and wrecked for 1949 Pre idt'nt 
Truman '!> ctUt:lsde to repeal the Taft.Hartley act. 

A ,,11Ol't time later, Mr. Truman told reporters; "The fight 
is goillV to con tinue as hard as I can make it." 

Sell . Robert A. Taft (R·Ohio) won a convincing 
victory for his program to pre-
s rve tht' ,. essen tial " features of 

tIJI' IH'PSent law while milking 28 
cJlllll~'S in i l. 

But the chances are Taft's new 
program will not become law. 

n Is more likely that the two-
1tar-o\(\ Taft-Hartley law will 
aU k around, uuchanged. for at 
least anotber year or two. 
AIleI' a whirlwind series of votes 

end d the tour-week senate labor 
debate. the btll was sent to the 
house. 

There it fa ed an uncertain ca
reer. It may never get any farther 
.than the house labor committee. 
And If congrecs finally sends such 

• a bill to the White House, the 
'Ilverwhelming opinion of Truman 

1 suppoclers and Jabor leaders is 
thal tbe President will veto it. 

So yesterday's action has trans
ferred the long Taft-Hartley strug
gle ' from the floor of the senate 
to the congressional campaigns of 
1950. Taft himself is one of the 
senators who must run for re-elec
tion at that time. 

Mr. Truman was asked about 
this at his news conference. 
Would he try to defeat Talt for 
re-election? He said he had nev
er undertaken to defeat Taft and 
wOllld not comment on the 
Ohioan's camlla!gn. 
The President also declined to 

say whelher he would veto the 
new Taft bill if it gets to his desk. 
. Mr. Truman also J'efllsed com

ment on the re-election chance~ of 
other senators who voted with 
Tail. 

lund Named' 
To SUI Posl : 

Prof. John V. ,Lund of the Uni
versity ;;f California has accepted 
a position as head of the advertis
ing sequence in the college of 
coml'llerce and in the school of 
journalism at SUI, President Vir
gil M. Hancher said yesterday. 

Scheduled to arrive here in Au
gust, Lund will take over his 
duties with the .cpening of the 
fall term. He sUcceeds Prof. Phil
ip Ward 'Bruton who will take a 
position in the school of journa
lism 8t Syracuse university. 

Lund will teach courses in 
advanced principles of advert .. -
lug' and copywrltlnr. 

He has been a member ot f the 
University of California faculty 
sinc!' 1941 and is serving now as 
acting director of the department 
of journalism there. 

"Newspaper Advertising." a book 
which is used in more than 60 
American colleges and universities, 
was written fby Lund. 

He was editor and publisher of 
the Camas. Wash., Post-Record 
fOI' 12 1-2 years. Previously he 
was a st~[f ·member of various 
Washington newspapers. 
~ 1947 he was awarded an 

American Scandinavian FoUJI
dation fellowship to study the 
wartime uadeffl"OUDd Prell In 
Norway. 

Aided by Mrs. Lund, he is now 
working on the manuscript for 
two proposed books. one telllng 
the story cf Norway's wartime 
underground press, and the other 
about the current political. social 
and economic situation in Norway. 

After gradua Hng from t.he Uni
versity of Washingt(n with a B.A. 
in journalism in 1~26, he spent 
the academic year 1926-27 at the 
University of Oslo doing advanced 
work. 

* 

No-Cut Period ... 
Froln 12:S0 this afternoon until 

f:31 p.m. Tuesday I, a no-cut 
period, .eclair" Ted McCarrf'1 
IIld YllIterday. Cla .. es will he 
luapended Monday. July f. 

AA exira hour wllJ be added 
to the &TaduaUon requirements 
of unliercnduate$ In the collel'es 
of t.beral arts, commerce. phar
maey abtl engtneertnr tor each 
abst'Du from class durin, this 
period. MeCarrel laid. 

Berlin Rail Traffic 
Resumes; Russians 
Stop Food Trucks 

BERLIN (FRIDAY) l1l'i - Traf
fic over Berlin's elevated railway 
lines, a vital link in the western 
Germany ~ Berlin railroad -sys
tem, was resumed early teday. 

While the Soviet-controlled rail
way management was partially 
lilIing the unofficial railroad 
"blockade" of Berlin. the RUSSians 
meanwhile clamped new restric
tions on food traffic to Berlin. 
Western Allied authcritles charg
ed that the move was a direct 
violation of the Soviet agreement 
to lilt their blockade. 

Service on the elevated sys
tem, over which all trains from 
western Germany must move into 
the city, Jlas been disrupted fur 
more than a month by the strike 
of . west Berlin railroad workers. 
Further deiay was caused by what 
tbe railroad. management said was 
necessary reconditioning at the 
system. 

.IrI ihstltuting their new "block
IIdll," the .Russians lirst stopped 
160 trucks bringlng foed into the 
city • . diverted . many of them to 
the Soviet sector and forced the 
drjve~ to sell the cargoes for 
Soviet-j~sued marks. 

Installment Buying 
Controls Removed 

WASHINGTON (lPI - Govern
ment controls on installment buy
ing ended at midnight laEt night. 
with otiicials keeping sharp watch 
to see if the removal of re
straints tends to upset the na
tion's economy. 

Other wartime curbs expiring 
at the same time were federal 
powers to increase bank reserve 
requirement$ and the govern
ment's right to control use of 
rallroat! fguipment. 

Presiaent TrI,Im,n yesterday 
signed legisllJtion continuing im~ 
port centrols on tin, and the sen~ 
ate passed ana rushed to the 
White House another 11th-hour 
measur. to extend for another 
year present import controls on 
fats: oils and .rice. 

BeginniNt tod~y, merchants will 
be allie to sell anything they 
want and at any terms they 
choose. 

U.s. Army Troops 
Move from Korea 
,. WASHINGTON (.f')-The with

drawal of United States army 
torces from Korea, in accord 
with a United Nations resolution. 
'Vas an90urtced last night. 

A militar;y advisory group re
maiQI ip Korea . It Is hellded by 
Brig. Gtm. WlUiam L. Roberte. 
A~ ~ak strength, the army had 

about 60.000 in its QCcu,Pation 
force in S9uthern Kore". This 
fore/! .w~s confronted by a Rus
sian army force whose strength 
wa~ es,timated to be (rom 100,000 
to 150,000. 

VA Short of Cash, 
DeJay. GI Checks 

WASI:IINGTON tIP! - Subslsl
ence cbecks lor 500.000 veterans 
in' school or taking on~the-job 
training will be delayr.d fi few 
days, tu vl!~ans !ldmil)istra~ 
tion salll y'e~terda,y. 

It expl,lned th~t the checks. 
totaling "S-mIllion were not 
mailed out ~esterday because 
the Nency ran out 01. monr~ by 
mlst,k,e. It added. however, that 
eonarellS .is providing emergency 
funds for the start of the new 
fiscal y.ar · be~ning today and 
the .ch~cks will De mailed in "the 
Dl.xt ~w dIllY'," 

(Dlnr (owan photo br Warue Golhl 

'Icy' Weather Oesp ite 93 Degree H at 
SHOVELLING "SNOW" Is a. good hot weather Job. Russell PU5cblnsky, Sololl . is shown disposillt of the 
Ice "sawdust" left yeterda.y when big cbunks of Ice were cut Into small cubes at one of the 10caJ Ice 
companies. ".Snow" on the last day of June was nothing unusual for him, but he seemed to enjoy shov
elling It away yesterday as the temperature ro II ' to 93 degrees. 

Judith Cop/on Declar~d Guilty 
Qf Stealing Secret Documents 
Special Four-We'ek 
Vel's Study Period 
Dropped Th's Year 

The four-week study period tor 
veterans which has tollowed the 
SUI summer scs~lcns since 1946 
will not .be held this year but 
'h InJe~ t .. d I1t !lt lltiy ,5 ssion tur 
graduates wlll cont.mue as usual, 
Dean E. T . Peterson. director of 
SUI's summer session programs. 
said yes terday. 

The decision was made after a 
preliminary registration for the 
pericd was analyzed, Peterson 
said. 

HAhclll 120 students were in
terested in enrolling," he said, 
"and they requested a total of 
80 dllferent coul'Jil's." 
"These results indicate that 

most of the veteran s tudents are 
now at the senior and graduate 
levels where they are specializ
ing in their studies. At those le
vels they want a greater variety 
of special cOurses rather than t.he 
general t'l Ul'SeS needed in earlier 
years," Peterson said, 

The special study period wns 
started to give return ing velerans 
a chance to eal'n additional credit 
and to aid them in making per
sonal and academic adjustments 
in their return to college. 

Registrar Ted McCarrel said 
4~1 students enrolled In the 
four-week session In 1946. In 
1947 there were 544 students 
and In 19>18 the enrollment was 
339. 

The independent study s~ssion 
for graduatc students is open 
to those wh o have had previous 
study in residence, have secured 
sponsorship of thl'ir study project 
by . a faculty member and haVe 
had their prcject approved be
fore the end of the regular sum
mer session. Dan Peterson said. 

Projects may b.e worked out to 
earn from one to lour credits tc ~ 
ward an advanced degree during 
this period, Peterson added. 

Mrs. Sullivan Gets 
Reformatory Term 

BOSTON ItI'I-'rhe mother of 
B0510n'5 "captivE' boy" was con
victed of neglect yeslerday and 
sentenced to an inlermedi~te re
forma tory term. ,':l ilt it appeared 
probable thal she might nogain 
t mparary custody of the child 
th ough a QUirk in the law. 

Mrs. Ann F. Sullivan. 45. ap
pealed th decision against ht'f 
and was reles.sed in $2.000 bail. 
At the same time District Judge 
Frankland W.L. Miles odjudg, d 
her son Gr,rald, 13, a neglected 
child and held him In $10,000 
bali on thp technical charge. 

Mrs. Sullivan's atlorneys in
dicated tbey would attempt to 
raise the boy's bail and lake him 
home with the mother he has ,~ sid 

he "hated." 

AIlJ\8 pon DIES 
CAIRO (JP) - Khalll M0111ran. 

80, considered the most famous 
contemporary Arab poet, died 
yesterday. 

WASHlNGTON (lPI - Judith 
Coplon, 28-year-old justice de
partment worker, was found 
guilty ye£terday of stealing secret 
FBT documents for transmission 
to Russia through her "kissless 
tovel· ... Valentin ~ Gubitchev, a 
married Soviet engineer. 

A federal cou;t jury of eight 
men and lour women convicted 
her on both counts of a two 
count Indictment carrying a maxi
mum sen tence ot 13 years and a 
$J2.UOO [We . 

mle and Gubltcbev still lace 
esplanage cbarges In New York 
carrylnll' tcp sentences of 35 
year:; and a. $20,000 fine. __ 
'I 'he petite. d3rk~eyed girl stood 

quietly to hear her late. Her face 
was pale and drawn but her head 
was high as she faced the jury 
some 20 feet away and heard 
Foreman Andrew H. Norford. a 
telephone repairman. pronounce 
her "guilty." 

'Then. when Defense Attorney 
Archibald Palmer demanded a 
poll of the jUfOl'S. she sa t wilh h l' 

chin in her hands staring as one 
juror ~fter another pronounced 
the word: "Guilty." 

Federal Judge Altert L. 
Reeves announced he would 
sentence Miss Coplon today. 

Mi ss O~plon, who has posted 
$30.000 bond on the indictments 
here and in New York, is expecL
ed to remain free on bail until 
the end of the New York cose. 
Thus she would not immediately 
start serving any sen tence impos
ed by Judge Reeves today. 

Palmer h3d made an emotional 
plea. seeking a stay of sentence 
until a[ter Miss Coplon faces lii~ 
New York chJrge oi conspiracy to 
commit espionage . . 

Dulles' Testimony 
Dillers with Hiss' 

NE)W YORK (!fI - John Foster 
Dulles testified at the Alger Hiss 
perjury trial yesterday that he 
suggested Hiss resign as presi
dent of the Carnegie endowmpnl 
for internati nal peace last Aug. 
18 to relieve it of "embarrass
men!." 

Dull • an American delegate to 
the United Nations, Republican 
party foreign aetairs adviser and 
board chairm(ln of the Carnegie 
en\:lowment, was called as the 
sixth government rebuttal witness 
after the defense rested its case. 

Dulles' s tat erne n t conflicted 
with what 'Hlss had said on cn:ss
examination earlier tbis week. 
Hiss said Dulles had not asked 
him "voluntarily to resign as 
president." 

Vatican Delegate Objects 
To ,Slovak Police Acts 

Farmer Testifies i'n 
Flood Control Land 
Evaluation Hearing 

Charles Grolmus. Cor a I v I Il e 
farmer. took the witness stand at 
Johnson county courthouse yes
tel'day in the second phase at a 
11 (lrjn~ on ,,$29.150 appraisa~ of 
bis land cortdemned for the ro
posed Coralville flood control ro
ject. 

The apprainl heartng Whicb 
opened In the Davenport fed
eral couri Tuesday Is taking
place before a. commission of 
five m.en Ilnd one woman ap
pclnted by the United Shtes 
marsh I of tbe soutbern district 
of Iowa . 

The 2~ .3 acres of land on the 
Grolmus' farm was condemned by 
the United States army engineers 
April 18. 1949. Six of the prop
erties needed tor the dam site 
and static reservoir have been 
acquired without court action, bu.t 
Grolmus declined to sell his land 
to the federal government at the 
price offered. 

Loeal real estate deaJers and 
other Coralville fanners were 
caJled to the witness stand yes
terday In an effort to evaluate 
the Grolmus' land. 
If t.he commission decides on 

a higher price. Grolmus may ac
cept or appeal the case to a: fed
Pral court, William R. Hart, United 
States nttorney fcr the southern 
di strict of Iowa. said yesterday. 

The commission will return to 
DavenpQrt today and the hearing 
on the case will continue there. 
Hart said. 

Du Pont Charged 
With Monopolizing 

CHICAGO (Al) - The federal 
government yesterday added the 
huge Du Pont industrial empire to 
a growing li t t of hU'ge companies 
it has charged with monopolizing 
the nation's business. 

A civil suit :filed i1'l fe:leral dis
trict court accused the E.!. Du 
Pont De Nemours company, Wil
mington. Del.. of monopolit tic 
practices and asked that it be di
vorced from General Motors cor
poration, and the United States 
Rubber company of New York. 

Filed by the government's anti
trust division, the suit charges the 

• three firm~ violated the Sherman 
act by making secret rebates and 
by divid.(ng sevel'lll fields of manu
facturing amongst themselves to 
eliminate competition. 

It asked that the Du Pont com
PRAGUE l1l'i - The Rev. Gen- p:>ny and members ot the Du Pont 

naro Verolino. Vatican represent- family be ordered to tell their 
ative in Czechoslovakia, protested contrplling stock holdings in Gen
to the foreign office yesterday eral Motors and the U.s. Rubber 
that Communist police mistreated I company. 
him during a live-day tour he In ad:l ition, the suit seeks can-
made in Sldvakia. cella lion of all existing contracts 

At the same time. he informed between Du Pont, General Motors 
the foreign oUice that he woutd and U.S. Rubber relatlnR to 
leave scon. There was no indica- [a les of products, grants of licen
tion whether tUs departure was ses, agreementa to license under 
an implicit protest against the patents and agreements providing 
present church-state .!tuation. for the exchange ot know-haw. 

Not Rejected: Truma 
Snake Puts Bite on Fireman 

GALESBURG, ILL. 1m-Eric Carlson. retired city fireman, 
was ji shing on Lake Storey yesterday when his false teeth drop~ 
ped out 01 hi s !locket into the lake. 

Car1:on said he VIas about to retrieve them when a water 
snake seized the t elh in its mouth and swam away with them. 

Lew i s Demand s Short 
Work Week for Miners 

WHITE SULPH R SPRINGS, W. VA. (AP)-John L. 
Lewis yes[('}'day ordel'pu his soft coal miners to work only three 
days a week temporarily and th e operators promptly called tll e 
/lction "illegal." 

The United Mine Workers' president got around his tradi
tional "no contract, no work" policy by taking it upon himself 
to order the fborl work week 
whic11 the opera tors had r ejected. 

Th e contracts covering 400,000 
miners expired at midnight. 

Veterans G::Jidance 
Center T ransf.erred 
From SUI fo Coe 

A]l union mines east of the 
MiSSissippi are iDcludlo in th e 
Lewis order to work only Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday 
each week. However. the wcr;, 
days will be Tuesday, Wedn~-
day and Thursday nex t week Veterans at SUI are now with-
because. the miners are on a 10- cut the services of the veteran's 
day vacation which ends after 
Monday. 

Lewis « ve no reason for ex
cluding the tar west<!rn mines. 
which produce aboui 20-mill
Ion tons anntL'\.Uy. 
George H. Love of Pittsburgh, 

head of the north-west opera
fors with whom LeWis has bfen 
negotiating here, termed the 
lhree-d~y week illegal 

Love told a m ·ws conference 
lhat Lewis' order "disregard" 
the economic needs of the peo
ple. the welfare of . his union 
members. and th eir families, anel 
his contract with the operators." 

HI! said be Is 110t certain the 
ollerat.ors would or \'ould ta!o:e 
any court actbn. 

A big surprise was Lewis' de
cision to include the Southern 
Coal Producers assochtion aI}d 
U.S. Ste(.l corporation mines. lie 
has been holding sep3rate ne
gotiations with them and both 
groups feared he intended 10 
apply special pressures on them. 

Hickenlooper Winds Up 
Atomic Lnxitv Charqes 

WASHINGTON (m-Sen. Bourke 
Hickenlooper (R-lowa) yesterday 
concluded a month-long presenta
tion (t mismanagement charges 
against the atomic energy com
mission. The commlSSJon prom
ised to oiler its rebilltal next 
Wednesday. 

Hickenlooper told the jeint con
gressional atomic energy commit
tee, which has been investigating 
his charges, that he might have 
more issues 10 raise later . But 
he said he could go no further in 
public hearings until the com
mittee holds c10srd sessions to 
discuss the advisability of "open
ing up some of these things." 

administration guidance center. 
Acting Chief W.T. Swenson said 
yesterday. 

The I' u I dan c e center was 
closed yesterday as part of a 
governmeni economy program 
whicb will leave only three 
guidance centers functioning In 
Iowa. 

Swenson said t.he guidance cen
ter was moved from the tempo{~ 
al'y barracks MBTB east of East 
hall to Coe college in Cedar Ra
pids. The center has aided SU1 
veterans since August, 1945. 

William D. Coder. director of 
veteran'~ ser~ce, sald he upder
stood the center wail moved to 
Cedar Rapids .because it is more 
centrally leca ted and has better 
transportation connections for 
Iowa veterans. 

Two inslitutlonal iraiJllng of
fleers, S.B Walden and Edward 
Haase, will remain in Iowa City 
to aid SUI veterans goiDe kI 
school uuder public la,w 16. 
Walden also will supervise on

the-job and on-the-farJTl training 
in Johnson and Iowa counties. 

Haase said they wculd be lo
cated at the local veteran's con
tact office unlil other office space 
can be found . 

The three VA guidance centers 
remaining open in Iowa are at 
Des Moines. Sioux City and Ce
dar Rapids, Swenson said. 

NEHRU TO VISIT U.S. 
OTTAWA, ONT. (Al) - Prime 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of 
India will visit the United state~ 
and Canada this lall, a govern
ment spokesman said yesterday. 
The Ottawa - visit is scheduled 
for October. 

Du Ponts Named in Anti-Trust Suit 

(A P ",,., ... *-I 
THREE DU PONT brothers yeaterday wen named defendant. III 
a IUit med by Attorney General Tom Clark 10 break up Use Do 
Pont iDduBtr.al empire. ShoWll atandhlf UDder a ponralt of thelr 
lather Ilnd firm founder. Lammot Du Pont, are (len to rifbt) ireD", 
Pierre Samuel and Lamnwt. The 10mp ... ,., lJl a Iltat'IDIDt, deDl.d 
the ,oVtlnment'i aecu ... Uons. 

Says NSRB's I 

~Ians Always II' 

Kept Modern j 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Prtl I ~, 
dent Truman said ,Yesterday til t 
Bernard M. Baruch was paql", 
mislnform(d in stating the g..:,t 
ernment had no standby m()b'l~ 
ization plan for use in evellt It 
war. it 

He told a news conferencl' tlii t 
he had never rejected wch I ~ 
plan. as contended by the elal r 
statesman. because none b tl 
been received from the natiQr~1 1 
security resourcES board. 

Mr. Trurpan said his prClCli 
secretary. Charl(~ G. Ross. <I ~ 
ply lInswered the Baruch chat',! , 
Wednesday and he refused te) J 
drawn out further on theol . . 

Rou was the then unIdeJ1ti 
fled White House aid who ' tol I 
newllDlen Wednesday Baruc~ 
was badly mIsinformed. In, 
added thai the resources b-,atd.! 
now UDAler ActInC Cbalrm J1 
John R. Steelman, a pres!dell. 
Ual aalstan&, Is keeping mo})!

Illation plans continuously Ilj) 

10 elate. 
The secretary said since no over' l 

all blueprint hlls peen made publi~ 
or shown to Saruch it does no1 
mean that nothing has been dOllell 

Baruell's criticism of the admin, 
istration was made in a spee~ I 
Tuesday before' the ~rmed Force~ 
Industrial college. He said the au~ 
minibtration was taidng "a need
les$ ,amble with our national se
curity." He later told reporters thtl 
administration had rejected a mob
ilization plan approved by the re
sources board when under Former 
Chairman Arthur M. Hill. II 

Mr. TrlUnan aJ~ bt\Ubed oft 
with lUI comment questions seek
inl' hll reaei.oD to an Qttack oA 
hie dom.tlc lel'iJlative progr .... 
b~ another former a~50ciate, For
mer Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnlll. In a speecb at Washinll'
ton aDd Lee university June 18. 
Byrnlll .aId tbe trend of some 
proposed legislation was toward 
a "welfare state" al1d possible 
economic Ilavery for AmeriCAJl'. 
To other questions, Mr. Tru- II 

man had this to flay: 
Labor - Asked it .he would 

sign the Taft bill passed, by th~ 'I 
senate yesterday as a substitute I 
lor the administra tion measurIi!. 
he said he would make know}) 
his stand when a bill reaches him. 

China - He said he draws no 
distinction between China ond 
any other world area when it 
comes to applying the bi-parti
san foreign policy. A reporter had 
asked if there was such a dis
tinction in view of statements by 
Sen. Arthur Vandellberg (R-Weh) 
and John Foster Dulles complain
Ing tMre' is no bi-partisan pol- I 

icy on China. 

1051' SUI Stud ant 
Phones from NYC j 

Lamar Aaron, 23-year-old sm 
student who had been missJna \' 
since June 23. ie in New York: 
City, he told his mother in a 
ph(lne call about 7 :40 J ast night. . i 

His mother, Mrs. Martin Aar- ' 
on. 122 Evane street, said he told 
her "he left because he jUl.t got 
dial\&lted in genera!." He said he 
has a job. 

"He said he was all right and 
that he didn't want me to worry," 
she said. "He wrote a letter to 
me that he tbought I ~houJd have 
got." 

Iowa City police said yester
tiay they had sent pictures and I! 
descriptions of Aaron to police 
throughout the state. The local 
police said Wednesday 1hey be
lieved the mltslng youth might 
have betn an amnesia victim. 

Japan ... Communists 
Seile Police Station 

TOKYO (FRrDAY) (JP) - Jap
anile Communists seized a police 
Itation 11S miles nottb of Tokyo 
yesterday .but abandone4 it 
when rural police squads ap
proached. 

Press eports s,id 400 Commun
lata storm.d the poliee station lit 
Taira, Oil the east' coast Thl. 
wu the ' first outright Commun .. 
1st outbreak ul}der the oec:upa
Hon IltbOUlb, ,the ,CommU!liatf 
have been back ot,labor, and other 
violent dem.onatratl.ona. 
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Braves 
Giant Castoffs 
·Star, 3-0, 6-2 

NEW YORK (A')-Boston's 
Braves swepl a double - header 
trom the New York Giants yes
lerday, 3-0 and 64, to move into 
a third place tie with the Phila
delphia Phillies. 

Bill Voiselle and Elbie Fletcher, 
two men the Giants practicaJly 
,ave away, coUaborated to win 
the first game. 

Volaelle, traded awaT '" &he 
Giant. two Tean 111'0 for a W1e
!ell Mort OOoper, blanked his 
old _tel with rour bit.. 
Fletcher, sold by the Gianis to 

the Braves a month ago, account
.ed for all Boston's runs. He 
slammed a three-run homer off 

,Hank Behnnan in the fifth . 
Gene Elliott. rookie lefthand

er, pined his fint vk&0r7 of 
&he Tear, In the aecond ,..-, 
boldin&" the Giant. to four bIt.. 
SO'3 homen by JlUlk Lohrlte 
alId Johnny MJu, produced &he 
Giants only 1'1Ul!I. 

A muffled fly by Whitey Lock
man with two out and the bases 
fUll enabled two Boston runners 
to score in the fourth. The Braves 
added three more in the fifth on 
inside-the-park homers by Alvin 
Dark and Bob Elliott. Dark's came 
with one on. 

CPtnt O_e) 
lIooten . . . . .... . ... oe& t3t --..3. 0 
Ne. York ... ............. _40 

Vollelle and LIYIJ1,aloa ; Bebrman, 
B .... en CII .Dd W .. 'ram. LOIlllr II110h
e .. B.b .... b . 8eme ran : Plelcbe •. 

CSoeond G.mel 
1I0oton ................ ! 30 11t-4 7 0 
Ne. Vor. . ... ......... to, 1011-2 C S 

O. EtiioU _nd Cran •• U ; .Iooel, Kea .. 
ned)' (~), W.bh (7) a.d R . Mueller, 
WUlnm (4) . LP·Ie.e.. 8RS-a. 11111011 
Dirk. Lehrke, Mile, 

Palmer in Semi-Finals 
Of NCAA Golf Meet 

AMES I\PI - Medalist Arnold 
Palmer, Wake Forest sophomore, 
climbed his sub-par shooting in 
the National Inler - Collegiate 
golf tournament yesterday to ad
vance to the quarter-flnals. 

Sw~ep Two From New York 
Waitkus Appears in Chicago Court Show Waitkus' 

Attacker Insane 
CHICAGO (IP) - Eddie Waitkus' 

most fanatical admirer was sent 
away for mental treatment yes
terday almost as quickly as she 
shot the first baseman in a hotel 
room 1'6 days ago. 

Between 10 a.m . and 2 p.m. 
these things happened to Mliss 
Ruth Ann Steinhagen, 19-year-old 

• former typist who bore a secret 
crush on the Philadelphia Phil
lies' lirst baseman for two years: 

1. She and Waitkus. who was 
in a wheelchair recuperating from 
a .22 caliber rifle bullet wound, 
met socially for the second time 
in the felony courtroam of Judge 
Matthew D. Hartigan. 

Z. After a brief hearing at 
which Waitkus told of the sb'ange 
assault, Judge Hartigan fixed the 
girl's bond at $50,000 and held 
her for action by the grand jury 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to murder. 

3. The Cook county (Chicago) 

Detroit's 17 -Hit Attatk 
Chases T riber Wynn 
For Houtteman, 12~ 

CLEVELAND (IP) - The De
b'oit Tigers moved back iuto third 
place in the American league yes
terday on a splurge of 17 hits 
which snowed the Cleveland In
dians under, 12-6. 

The Tigers punished four Cleve
land pitchers, but starter Early 
Wynn, big righthander, was 
charged with the loss. He was 
chased from the moulld in the 
second inning. 

Rightfielder Vic Wertz. poled out 
his ninth home run, two doubles 
and a single in Ii ve times up to 
drive in five Detroit runs. Win
ning Pitcher Art Houtteman got 
three singles in five trips and 
drove in two tallies. 

Four unearned runs after Third 
Baseman Lou Boudreau's fumble 
at the start of the fourth inning 
gave the Tigers an 8-2 lead, and 
they coasted on to triumph from 
there. 
nelroll ............ !20 400 2_12 17 1 
CI.veland ......... 200 210 1_ 6 1S Z 

BouttemaD. Trucks (9) and A. Robin ... 
Ion ; Wynn, Oarcla '(2). Pa.nllh. (n, Zol-
dak (7) and ne, ... , Tro.h (8). WP-
lIouttelnan , LP ... Wynn. ..as-Helab, 
Werh. 

Buts' Four Safeties 
Beat Fox, Reds, 2-1 

lAP Wlropholo) 
WAITKUS IN COURT for the heari"" In connection with the June U shooting by Ruth Steinhagen 
(left), Who shot the Phlllies' star first baseman. lie appeared In felony court yesterday with only De
pub BaUltf Jennie DuBray between Miss Stelnhaeen and WaltkWl. At rleht Is John S, Boyle, state's 
attorney. Miss Stelnhacen was held to the grand jury. grand jury voted a true blll which PITTSBURIGH (JP)-The Pirates 

-------- was returned before Chief Justice got only four hits off Howie Fox 

Hank Edwards' Two Homers 
Lead Cubs Past St. Louis, 12·5 

ST. LOOl (AP)-Right Fielder Hunk Edwards caught fire 
here yestcl'day and led the Chicago 1100 to a 12-5 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Iowa City Softballers 
Defeat Rock Island, 11-2 

Edwards slammed two home 
runs, scored five times out of five 
~rips to the plate and drove in 
four taUies. 

The round trippers, one in the The Iowa City Cardinals beat 
Rock Island in a National Fast
ball league exhibition game Wed
nesday night at Kelly .Field, 11 - 2. 

Schroeder-Mulloy Team 
Reach Wimbledon Finals 

LONDON (JP)- The top-seeded 
American t!'am of Ted Schroeder 
and Gardnar Mul~ overca me 
controversial line decisions and 
two tough Australians yesterday 
to r{!ach lhe tinal of the Wimble
don men's doubles tennis cham
pionship. 

The YaJlks beat peppery Geoff 
Brown and Billy Sidw(,lI, fi-4, 3-G, 
6-8, 6-3, 9-7, aftcl' escaping from 
enough close scrapes !o last a 
lifetime. 

James J . McDermott of the crim- yesterday, but they bunched three 
inat court as an indictment lor of them in the sixth inning to 
assault with intent to murder. beat Cincinnati. 2-1. 

4. A criminal court jury of six Aside from that fateful sixth. 
men and six women adjudged the FOX showed the fans a master
girl insane. Judge McDermott or- piece of pitching. He cut down 
dered her committed to the Kan- the !irst 13 pirates to face him, 
kakee state hospital for lreat- before Westlake tripled in the 
ment. fifth. 

S. The girl was taken to the He got the next four , too, and 
hospital 54 miles south of Chicago. ·had two out in the sixth when 

6. At 2 p.m. (Iowa time) she Pete Castiglione and Johnny Hopp 
arrived at Kankakee hospital. singled. 

Normally the slow moving pro- Rookie Dina Res tell i then 
cesses of the law would consume doubled to left center with the 
days or weeks in taking a case deciding blow. Castiglione r ode 
from the felony court through the home on the hit, and when a 
criJllinat court. play was made [or Restelli at 

However, the girl's father, Wal- second, Hopp dashed · hom~ with 
ter, and her attorneys requested what proved to be the winning 

Across 7~ 

--------By Alan Moyer-------.-• l, I 

No-Hitters Almost 'Common' at City High -
'':h> 

For the third time this season Dicki Doran, City·. !tigh school 
pitcher, Wednesday night Let down the opposition wlUlout a hit, 
winning his ninth straight victory of the campaign al)Q oelping the 
Little Hawks to a clean sweep of a twin bill with Bu~ll~gton. 

In the other game Teammate Whitey Diehl bla~~~ the river 
school, 6-0, but gave up all of five base hits, a wlld hittii)g IIffair com
pared to the usual allowance so far this season. The 1'1' Y'f'klet hurler 
owns a pair of no-hit games. , t 

The abundance of no-hlUers, usually a baseball rarltt, means ,-
either of two thlnn: Nobody In the lealf\le can hit, uf. t lese lwo 
high school hurlers are Just too good for Ule competRI~~ they're 
throwhl&' aralnst. t ;' 

There's no doubt that Doran and Diehl are good,.:fi.igh school 
pitchers .but at the rate they're going it seems there sholJl~: be a flock 
of big league scouts at each game, licking their collective chops at 
the two boys the hitters just can't seem to lauch. I' 

There haven't been any ivory hunters out there y~~ : at least to 
our knowledge, so evidently the high ~ chool no-hitter Is. ~ phenome
non you have to get accustomed to around the local high 'school dia-
monds. " '< 

The batUne averages of the teams - ~Iuscatlne, BtirlinK'ton, 
St. Ambrose, Fort Madison, etc. - are slightly anem.l~.~ Even the 
acknowledged better himng clubs - City J11gh and DJWf}lport -
don't own te;lm batting averages that show a very high ' elree of 
power at the plate. .. t 

Otto Vogel, SUI baseball coach who has seen the ~'J.,klets play 
several times. doesn't regard the no-hit performancef spectacular, 
although, of course. good. "There just isn't any hitting jJJ the league," 

Vogel says, "These kids have the baiters biting at bad pitahe& and can 
get their fast ones through there," he sa.ys. 

"It's rare," he says, "when the winning team gets more than 
seven hits." It's gotten so now that high school pitchers are losing 
no-hit games. Ju~t last week in northwest Iowa a prep ' hurler didn't 
give up a safety, yet lost the game, 4-1. . , 

Vogel eonsiders both boys fine prospects for colJere baseball 
but Isn't overly excited about the rash of no-hit contest!. ".\: 
pretty fllir fast ball is usually good enough to fool hi,:-h school 
hitters," he concluded. 

J oe Scarpello, thre~-time Big Ten 175-pound wre~tling champ
ion, will be back on Mike Howard's grappling team next winter. Joe 
wrestled his first yeal' under the freshman war-time eligibility rule 
so has another year remaining. This 5ummer he's at home in Omaha, 
painting houses. 

• • • 
Eight days after tickets went on sale for the Michigan-Nob'e 

Dame football game the elu~ive little pasteboards were gone. It was 
reported to be the first sellout in the country, the Wolverines say 

Palmer scored an easy 5 and 4 
victory over Tom Sullivan, Mi
ami, and was one under par in 
the tirst nine holes, He led 3-up 
at that point, !but did not finish 
out the 18 holes for his total 
Palmer'S only oVM-par round of 
lhe tourney was shot yesterday 
morning when he eliminated Har
old Spears, Georgia, 2-up. 

fourth and the other in the sev
enth inning, brought Ewoard's total 
for this yoor to seven. His first 
yesterday was poled on a threc 
and nothlng pitch with no one on. 
The second scored Hank Sauer, 
who had singled to center. 

Tho Cards jumped on three of 
four Roek Island pitchers for 13 
hits Qver the nine inning route, 
including thre triples and a home 
run. Tom Stahle slammed the 
home run for the Cards. 

Capping a glorious comeback, 
the Americans saved two m atch 
points when trailing 6-5 in the 
deciding set. They were stouUy 
encouraged by many o[ the. 17,000 
usually sedate English fans who 
demonstrated against what they 
considered raw decisions by lines
men and umpire. 

yesterday that she be "sent to run. 
an institution without delay." Cincinnati ...... . .. .. GOO 000 001-1' OS _o_,_an_y_w_.a_

y
_. -----~---;;riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;iiiiii-iiiiii-;;;; .. ;;;;_. 

They made thel'r plea immedl'ate- PILlsbur,h .......... ~l() 002 00"";12 4 0 
FOll and Cooper; Chambers and Me. Doors Ope .. I:J6 P .M. 

Four Run Eighth Inning 
Sinks 2nd Place A's, 8-6 

WASHINGTON (./P) -Washing
ton exploded for four n~ns with 
two out in the eighth inning to 
deteat Philadelphia, 8-6, last 
night. The loss dropped the sec
ond place Athletics 5 1-2 games 
back of the New York Yankees. 

Dlck Fowler went all tlte way 
for the Atlelics and was charged 
wJtIt the defeat. He had the game 
WOIl untll the eighth inning ex
plo~on by the Senators. 
Pll1Jadelpkla ........ lito ~o to2-6 11 0 
Wa.blarln .. ...... 011. 020 04%-8 11 0 

".",Ior .nd aao ... : Ba,,,", Well&: (6) 
and .Byanl. WP-WeJk. 

I' < I 
FISH FRY 

\I r 
FRIDAY 

with a reneroWi portion 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

~ BREAD and BUTrER 

I~ All for •• 49c 
(/ Open the Door 
And Step Insid. 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS FOODS 

1Z7 Iowa Ave. 

I , 

Chicago chalked up its 12 runs 
on 12 hits, collected from four 
SI. Louis pitchers. 'l'he Cards 
scattered 11 hits all Bob Rush 
and Johnny Schmitz. Tho LaHer 
" elieved Rush wIth two out in the 
!ighth. 

The losing pitcher was Red 
mound after the seventh inning. 
Munger, who was driven Irom the 
Chi .. ,. .. ......... til l 0 I.l! I lUli-12 12 ~ 
61. Loall ......... \lO',I 000 031>- 3 II 0 

Rush. Sehmlh (8) .- and 1\.. Walker, 
Novotne." (9)~ f'1unl"er, Staley (.), John · 
•• n (0), 1II..,lIn (9) .nd O ... a.'ol • . IIRS : 
ChI-Edwardl (2). Wl'-Rulh ; LP-III ... ,er. 

MAJOR 
s~ 

NATION'"' LEAOVI! 
W L POT. Oll 

Brookl,n ........ 41 26 .fl12 
st. • Loull ........ 40 27 .698 
Pbllad.lphla ..... SR 32 .MS 
Bo.lo. .. ....... .. 88 32 .513 
New Yorll ....... :Ill 34 .403 
Cln.'nnall ....... . /1 38 .415 
PIU.bur,b ....... 27 SO .400 
Chlea,. .. ........ !G J2 .3112 

J 
41i 
41i 
8 

IS 
ISli 
Uli 

YIIBTERDAY'S SCORIIB 
Be.toa. I. New York 0 (flrsL lame) 
ao.loa 6. N .... York 2 (.e.oad rame) 
Plllsbur,b 2, Claelon,,11 1 
Cble.,. ] 2, SI. Loul. G 
Pblladelphla C, Brooklyn ~ 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Breokl," at New York - Neweernbe 

(S-I) VI Ko.lo \8-2) 
Pllllb .. ,b a' Cbl .. ,o - Cbe.n.. <4-4) 

v. Loo ... d C2-10) 
Pbll.dolphla ... 1 1I00Ion (nJ,hl) -

Boro .. , (7-4) VI Blokford ('-4) 
Clneln •• 11 .t BI. Loul. (nlrbl)

""en.b"rer (1-6) •• ar •• h •• n U-S) 

AMERICAN LEAOVE 
W L PCT. 011 1'1... Tork ....... 44 24 .1141 

Pblla •• lpbla ..... Bt .. .IIM 
D.trolt ......... .. 88 81 .1151 
CI ... lad .. . _ .. . .lIS se .1IS8 
B .. lon ........... !IS SL ._ 
W •• blar'o. . ..... S! 115 •• ,. 
Cblc.ro .......... 21 tZ . !It 1 
81. Loall ........ 20 •• .303 

rESTERDA r'lI IICOaES 
"'... re.k' Boaton S Dol,ott 12, Cleveland • 
W .. blarlon 8. Pblladolpbl" 6 Cnl'hl) 
(0111, ,.m ... obedaledl 

TODAY '8 P1TCBla8 
Ne.. Ye.1&: a' Washlnrton (alcbl) 

Lopal (8-.) •• Bud.o. (6-8) 
... t.n al Phll .. d.lpbla (nl,bt) 

ltebb. C2-1) .. Brl .. le (8-1) 
81. Loal •• 1 Cle.el.nd (al,hl) - F.n

nln (%-3) 0' O.tro.lkl (2·1) YO Bnlon 
(2-t) 

Cllk.,o at Delrott (nl,bl) - Wl,hl 
(1-5) YO Balchln •• n CS-2) 

lOOK 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 23·9.( Tax Paid 

Ethyl 
Tax Pald 

~ _____ CIGAREnES __ ............... 

I.:: S1n Carton I 
Superior Oil Company 

Coralvill., Iowa 

I STOP ~8AVE OR Your Waf to tile DIUVE-IN Tbea~r I 

, 

ly after her arraignment before Cu llou ,b. ' VINES SUED FOR DIVORCE 

EJr;tR1ii -----

DiMaggio Wins for 
Judge McDermott. Phillies End Dodger 

Yanks, 6-3 .StreakatFour,4-2 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Ken 

Heintzelman ended a ~our-game 

Philadelphia losing s treak as well 
as a four-game Brooklyn winning 
skein yesterday, pitchiM the Phils 
to a 4-2 v ictory over the Dodgers. 

BOSTON (IP)-The devastating 
bal of Joltin' J oe DiMaggio did it 
again yeslerday. 

The Great Yanlree Ollppel', for 
the third straight day, crashed a 
home run in Fenway park. to lead 
the league leading New York 
Yankees to a 6-3 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox. 

The (lJrcult clout, his fourth 
since entering the lineup for the 
first time this season last Tuell
day, came with two on In the 
seventh inning, Ilnd provided the 
winning margin, 
The victory enabled the Yank

e(!l; to !!Weep the three-game series 
from the .sox, and put them eight 
games in front of the club Yankee 
Manager Casey Stengel regards as 
the one to beat for the flag. 

DiMaggio's sensatiol1 slugging 
climaxed 'a three-day hitting !.pree 
that gave the slar centerfielder a 
total of five hits in 11 officlal 
times at bat, and nine runs bat led 
In. 

His last four bHs all have been 
for the distance. Joe's four-ba.c-. 
eers were responsible for the 
Yankees winning the first two 
ram ell. 

DiMaggio's four homers also 
gave him a major league total of 
307 to tie l1im with Johnny Mize 
of the New York Giants for the 
most round b'ippers by an active 
player. 
Ne.. York ........ tot 2M ~ 8 0 0 
Bo.lon ...... _ ...... . 100 901 l~ I~ 0 

.... hl IDol 6I1v.ra: P ...... II. nob.on 
(1), Bu,,,"oll Ct l and Tebbe".. LP
Paraell . Bit-I. DIM."lo . 

CAP Wln .... I.) 
ANOTHER HOMER FOR JOE, thl, one In yesterday's "arne &cains' 
Bolito". n was his fourth In three rames. He crossed the plate in 
the seventh Innlne and was conrratulated by Tom Henrich (15) and 
Snuffy Stlrnwelss (ll, who seored abead of DlMarrlo. The Yanks 
won, 6-3, and they swept the series, due lar"ely to OIl\lar(lo's re
turn to the lineup. 

STRAND - LAST DAY -

"WORDS and MUSIC" 
and 

"INDIAN AGENT" 

"0001"1 Open l:U" 

WESTERN LliJAGUE 
Pueblo 15, Denver 7 
Lincoln 3. De. Main •• 2 

The veteran southpaw scatt£.red 
five hits for his ninth triumph. 

The Phillies broke a 2-2 tie 
in the eighth inning when s tal tel' 
Joe Hatten WIIS knocked out. 
Richie Ashburn beat out a bunt 
for his third hit, and when Billy 

threw wild into right field, 
Ashburn took an foXtra base. 

Gran Hamner sacrificed and 
Dick Sisler'S second double scored 
Ashburn. With Jack Banta on ihe 
mound, Del Ennis got his third 
hit to bring in Sisler. 
Brooklyn ........... 002 000 000-2 ~ J 
Phlladelpbl.. . .... " 200 000 O'b-t 11 e 

Ha.Uen, Banta (Z) and Edward.s; Heln 
Izelma. a.d LoP.'a. LP-H."en. 8R
~eo.e. 

K,c.a Hayworth 
Larry Parks 

in 

SATURDAY MIDNITE SJ:lOW 
Plul Our ae,ular PrOl'ram 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

You Know We 'Sneak' Only The 
Newest and the Best of Picturesl 

Be Here by 8:15 p.m. 

~~~ 
~slAiS 

M·'''' . 

See the SNEAK BREVIEW ••• Then Stay For 
The Last ShowiDq of "SHOCKPR,OOF" 

LOS ANGELES «PI - Ellsworth 
Vines, former amateur tennis star 
and top golf professionl, yester
day was sued for divorce and 
charged with extreme cruelty. 

THREE-I LEAGUE' 
Sprlnglleld 7. Waterloo 4 
Evansv ille 6. Decatur 1 
Dav~nport 13, Quincy 12 
Danville B. Terre liaut. 4 

AMERIDAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 16. Kan.sas City I 
Minneapolis 3, Toledo I 
st. Paul 13, Indianapolis 9 
Loulsvlll. 4, Milwaukee 3 

tfftte. 
ENDS TODAY 

el:ict .. " 
Coming Saturday 

Walt Disney's 

BAMBI 
And 

THE.PUKE 
OF .WEST POINT 

NOW - Ends Satur~ay 

LOVEI INTRIGUEI 

Plus 

Donald Duck in "jiea S.~Jts .. 

Popular Sclenlle , 

Late News 

Special MidllUe shoWl 
Saturday at 11:45 P,M. 

Doors Ollen 11:15 
Runyan's Grealest Story 
Hope's Funniest comedy :a ;0,····················: 

iBALL .. ~ 
~ I. tm100 1<U~ ' . I 

sorlOWs' ~ul : . . J"''1\?,!1 I ~ \ : I 
: \ ~l~lJ,lu) : . ~ ~:;--~ . 
. ',. • •• A .AIAMO,,"' 'l('UlI • , •• , ••• 

Rel'ular AdmJsslon Prices 

SOON At The CAPITOL 

" 
rhe Movie All Iowa City 

Is Talking About 

T~E LIVES AND LOVES 
' : OF, GI'S IN ITALVf 

; ., ". ,.SHOWS THE IMMORAL 
CONDITIONS THAT PREVAILED .. " 

- DA/tY NEWS 

1'AISA 
I 
\ 

Dlreoted By 
Roberto 
R_lIlnt 

* Oreater Than 
HI. 

openClb' 

Start.' 

"rlda~ 

"'~ 

.... 

Miss 

I 
i. 

was a 
tirst came 
"You and 
pla.ybouse in 

"He had 
tic W(lrk 
"Friends had 
for a part." 

The next 
Fonda as 
the Movles/ ' 

"I have 
scene where 
. ,,,ys 'Please, 
good . actor' 
in Fonda's 

"It was 
lilies, but 
made him 

WED Rl:CE~ 
Earlene Clllb 
port street, a 
Ha&eher, Roc 
will live on 

L.t Scott 

- SpU-
PaPe' PI 
PlaaIIc ! 

. . 
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Society 
Miss Elliott Engagement Announcecl 

I 

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE A. ELLlO'M', New London, announce 
&be en'llI'ement of thelr dau.-hier, Genevieve, to Alverne T. Lun-. 
_Inr, 80n of Mr . ..and Mrs. Clarence O. Lunnlnr of Emmetaburr. 
MIss ElIIi»tt is a rraduate of SUI and Is affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority. Mr. Lunnlng 18 a senior at the university. The 
weddlnr will take place August 21. 

Starts ~tars Soaring -

Aids Famous Actors 
The man who started Henry Fonda and several other stage 

and screen stars on tll e road to the bright lights is on the SUI 
campus this summer. 

He is Gregory Foley, well -known community theater director 
and SUI .alumnus, who is workil1g on the University theater staff 
during the summer session. 

Foley is currently directing 
"Angel street," which starts to
night at the University theater. 

Henry 'Fonda, now starring in 
the Broadway hit, "Mr. Roberts," 
was a cOilege student when he 
first came · to Foley for a ·part in 
"You and. I" at the Community 
play\'louse in Omaha. 

Omaha community playhouse. "I 
think she is probably one of the 
mo~t talented your1g players of 
the present time," Foley said. 

'Broadway Star Joy Hodges re
ceived her initial theatrical train
ing under Foley's direction at the 
Kendall community playhouse in 
Des Moines. 

Olc/ rnaian Dish Brightens Picnic on '4th' 
Straight from the Indians comes 

a picnic special that can high
light your Fou;th of July whether 
it Is spent in a state or local park, 
-the wilderness or just your own 
backyard. 

They are called kabobs (pro
nounced kaybobs) and consist of 
beet, bacon, tomatoes and onions 
roasted on long sticks over an 
open fire. 

Proeeclure for mallinr ,hete 
"he-man" sandwich flllers 18 
simple. FrOtn your butcher you 
wUl need lmall chunks of beef 
and bacon .'rillll. Slices of fresh 
tomatoe. and oolona complete 
the plciure. 
These are placed one after an

other on a long, bark-!haven 
stick. The bacon Is used to hold 
the other ingredients in place. 

Alter the beef is thoroughly 
cooked and the bacon criSp, the 
kabobs are slid into a bun or can 
be eaten off the sticks, Indian 
style. 

Another picnic favorite, de
parUnl' from the proverbial hot 
dO'1 and hambur,ers, are 
"wenle" sandwiches. These 
are made by comblnJnl' fried 
el'rl, ham IUcel, Iweet pleklel 
and onlona "Dacwood Ityle" 
between u.e layers ot bread or 
hamburl'er bURl. 
A third attempt at picnic var

iety calls for weiners but dresses 
them up by splitting them and 
placing cream cheese in between. 
Then a strip of bacon is wrapped 
around the hot dog and toasted 
over hot coals. 

Boy Scout Council 
Lowers Age Limit 

Age limits for boys in the 
Sooliting program of ~e Iowa 
River Valley Boy Scout council 
will Ibe lowered starting Sept. I. 
Scout Executive Martin L. Hun
ter reported. 

The present 9-year-age mini
mum for Cub Scouts will be low
ered to 8 years; the 12-year limi,t 
for Boy Scouts will be 11, and 
the 15-year limit for Explorers 
will be 14. 

The executive board of the Iowa 
River Valley council Tuesday 
night adopted the age require
ments to conform with changes 
authoriud by the national execu
tive board of the Boy Scouts, 
Hunter said. 

'Roughing It' in Iowa City's Great Outdoors 

(I) a lly Iowan photo by Wa.ynft GoU.) 

PICNIC A LA KABOBS is something new for 1'l'lebrating thc Fourth of JulY weekend. Here Mary Mc
Govern (left) and Beverly Lansing (right) roasL lhe delicacies over an open fire from an outdoor brick 
oven. Jerry Anderson (left) and Rox Shain (right) watch the prllcectlings with picnic appetites. The ka
bobs (pronoullced kay bobs) consist of bed. haron, tomatlle., and onions I'oasted on long slicks. The four 
teen-agers pictured here craduated from City h igh sc hool this year . halu was a star basketball and base
ball player for the Little Uawks. 

.City Park Pool Water 
Purified and Filtered 

By WENDELL WOODARD 
El1thnsiastic paddlt'rs in Iowa Cit.l"s swiJ1ltniug pool IIUl s t 

vacate it at 9 :30 p,m. dail~', hut tht' ]l1'O('I;'';S ot' J'i1t"l'ing' I1JHI ('iI'
culating approximntely 750,000 gallo11s or Wall'[' c()ntinuc~ /'011[1(1-

the·c lock. 
P ool Manllg'pr Willilllll H()~w('11 .r r., ~a ill ,,·111 PI' 1'01' 11)p ponl 

is piped dirpl't from tilt' ('it~''s 1"01(' 1' sUJlply s(:ILio ll. I II additioll 
to receiving thr slimp pnriri('I1- -- --
tion treittm enl lLq ('ity drinking 'ery week, Boswell said. A re
water, it is again filtel'e<l in the versal in the normal direclion of 
pool '8 own s.vst f'm. water circulation clealls the fillers 

Unless ma.jor re)Jalr ~rk is and lhe sedimentatioll and water 
necessary, "once the pool O/JCllS (Jow into the po~l's ~ewer s.}"lem. 
and is filled, it never has to The w:lter is tesled dnity for 
be drained until the end of ch lorine rontenl and tw ice a week 
summer," Boswell said. for bacteria. BOSW011 said hc 

'Angel Street,' Mystery 
Thriller, Opens Tonight 

"AngE'l Street," 0 Victorian 
my tE'I'Y thriller by Patrick Ham
ilton, opens tonight ot B O'clock 
in the UnivHsity theater. 

"Angel Street:' will r un July 
1,2,7,8, and 9. The cost includes 
JanE' Lekberg, A4, Indianola; Ed
win Clark, G. Emporia, Jean.; Di
ana Kersh ner, A2, AmE's; Patricia 
n~ll:md, G, Millon, and Harold 
Tulchin, A4, Iowa City. 

Gregroy Foley, summer session 
gtlest director from New York is 
direcling the' play. 

Student Named Delegate 
To Westminster Council 

Eight-Week Low -

Market Basket Drops 18 (ents 
The Daily Iowan market basket jndex dropped 18 cents this 

week to $]6.2], tll lowest in eight weeks. It was $16.39 last week. 
")'he ind x, a survey of 24 basic items, has been declining 

ince its June hi gh of $16.75 tJlr e we kg ago. The all-time high 
is !ll17 .65 from the July 15, 194 
survey. 

Pork chop and potato prices 
here both followed Dun and 
Bradstreet wholesale figures this 
week. Chops dropped 5 cents and 
potatoes, 4 . Ground beef was down 
5 cents this week and butter 2. 

Six items increased slightly, ac
cording to markel basket figures. 
most of them only 1 cent. Round 
steak, eggs, Spry, Ivory flakes 
and lard all rose one cent, whlle 
bacon went up two cents this 
week. 

Iowa City's price drops this 
week weren't wholly in line with 
the Dun and Bradstreet wholesale 
food price index . That survey, of 
31 foods in general use, rose 1 
cent. 

Some items like pork and po
tatoes rose in that su;vey and 
also in the Daily Iowon index. 
For example butter was higher 
according to Dun and Bradstreet 
and higher here; lard was higher 
here and lower according to the 
nationa l wholesale survey. 

ThiS Lasl 
Week W .. ek 

1 lb . Iowa brand buller ..... 63 .M 
1 doz. Hrode A eus ......... 51 .~ 
1 lb. Hllb Bros. c01l... . ..... !IS .55 
1 doz .med. size oranges . ... .59 .69 
10 lb. polato ••. . .,., ....... 55 .59 
No. 2 can Tendersweet peas 

imedluml ................ 19 .18 
No. 2 can Van Camp 

pork and bean~ ......... .18 .18 
No. 2V. can Del Monte 

sUced peache. . . . . . . . . .. .31 
1 can Campbell tomato soup . 1.1 
I lb. Spry ................. .. 36 
I lb. r.-d Bock.y. ...lmon .. .n 
r .... rg. olze Ivory I1akes .... .29 
5 lb. whILe cane ougar ....... 50 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ..... 93 
1 - I lb. 4 oz. box 

.:1I 

.11 

.36 

." .28 

.50 

.93 

Quaker oats .... ......... .17 .17 
I'. lb. pkg. Babr·. 

unorweelened chocolate .. .43 
2 lb. Krafl Velveela ch.ese ... 84 
I lb . Armour lard ........... 19 
I lb. ground beef .......... . 19 
1 lb. "choice" round steak.1I5 
I Ib center cut pork chops . . . 69 
I lb. 1st grade bacon ........ M 
1 20 oz. 1001 white bread ... . 17 
1 qt. Irade A milk ..... .... IB 

Total Ihl. week UB.!! 
Total I •• t week. ,16.39 

Tolal a yu. aro today. $I'.n 

.43 

.84 

.18 

.54 

.M 

.74 

.63 

.11 

.18 

The Dally Iowan market basket IN
DEX Is not an added total of the 
prIces II ed above. That is. the Index 
llrure lakes Into con.ldera~on both 
the costs or the Items listed above and 
the amount of ench Item the student 
CamJJy 01 three UEe~ in one week. The 
amount 01 each Ilcm the :family of 
lhree uses In one week was arrived at 
In a survey conducted In cooperation 
with the university bureau of economic 
nlld buslneu resear~h. 

Three New SUI 
Professors Born 
In Foreign Lands 

Three profes~ors recently ap
pointed Lo SUI departments of 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing were born in foreign countries. 

They are Prof. Karl Kammer
meyer, born in Nuremburg, Ger
many; Prot. Charles Tanford, 
England, and Prof. Theodore Win
nick, Winnipeg, Canada. 

Kammermeyer, joining the 
chemical engineering department, 
studied engineering two years In 
Nuremburg. He received his doc
tor of science degree at the Unt
verdty of Michigan and was man
ager of research and development 
tor the Glenn L . Martin company 
before joining the SUI faculty. 

Tanford, who will be an assis
tant professor Of physical chemis
try, worked on the Manhattan 
atomic energy project at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn . during the war. 

He received his doctorate de
gree at Princeton univerdty Ilnd 
has worked in the Harvard medi
cal school department at physical 
chemistry. 

Winnick, recognized expert in 
the field of isotopes, will be a re
search professor in the biochemis
try department. 

He received his doctor of phil
osophy degree in biochemistry at 
the University of Oaillornia where 
he has done research work and 
teaching. 

Photo-Finishing 
35c per roll 

In at 10 Out at 5 
Younr!! Studio 3 S. Dub. 

"He had never done any drama
tic work before," Foley said. 
"Friends had asked him to tryout 
for a part." 

Peggy Knudson began her dra
matic career under Foley at the 
Duluth pla,yhouse, Duluth, Minn. 

Youths and Scouts affected by 
the changes are from Iowa, John
son and Washin'gton counties. In the circulation process, water makes chlorine tests of Lhe pool 

Virginia Sievers, Al, {own Oity, 
will represent the Iowa Synod oC 
til£! Presbyterinn ch urch at thc 
National Council of Westminster 
Fellowship in St. Charles, Mo., 

leaves the pool through severa I 
drains on the bottom, enters the 
filter system and completes the 
roundtrip when it passes. back. 
in to the pool t1mJUgh .holes uloni 

Sunday. Qaad Sponsors Smoker 
wntel" nb, lit three times dnily lor After the council Miss Sievers Free Cigars, cigarettes, punch 

WHO IS 
TEMPTATION 

JONES! The next season Foley cast 
Fonda as Merton in "Merton of 
the Movies.!' 

She pla,yed ~everal " lejlding parts D' leN 
including -"Susan" Of "Susan and eng s artoons, otes 
God." To Arrive at Libra'ry 

"I have always said the t the 
scene where Merton kneels and 
lays 'Please, God, make me a 
rood actor' was the turning point 
in Fonda's life," Foley said. 

These . stl!rs got th~ir starts in Some of the cartoons and part 
c~mmumty theaters ~anaged and of the ~rrespondence to be given 
directed by Fole~.. To me the to SUI libraries by Jay N. (Ding) 
theater has ,a ~efl~lte: pla.ce in an Darling will be brought here from 
active commOmty, he _saId. Des Moines today, Prof. Ralph 

the sides. 
Boswell explained that chlorine 

is added to lhe water after it 
leave$ the pool and before it en

"It was not Merton saying those 
lines, but Fonda. I think this play 
made him determined to follow 
the theater." 

Fonda .wasn't the only star aid
ed by Foley. Actress Dorothy Mc
Guire also got her start in the 

IRVIN IN YOKOHAMA 
Cpl. Carroll M. Irvin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard M. Irvin, 
1735 F street, is now serving as 
a truck driver with the Eighth 
army in Yokoham~. Irvin at
tended City hip school. 

, , . 

. * 

* 

WED R"ECENTLY In Zion Lutheran chureh bere were &be lormer 
Earlene Calia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Calta, 711 Eo Daven
port street, and John Michael Hatcher, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Batcher, Roehester road. The couple attended Cit!' hlrb aebool and 
will live on a farm near Iowa Clb. 

Picnic' this 
. Weekend? 
Let Scott'. Help 

You With Th ... Picnic Special. · 

- Split Hickory Picnic ~a.k.t $~ .28 -
PaPe' Plate. - 8 for 5<: 

PIaatlc: SPOOIUI & Foth 
8 for lOe 

I>lDDer SIu NapJdIUI 

70 for 2te 

Sua GIaaa 10 - 25c 

. Ladlee ' IIathIfI4 
, . . ~ 

',. 
oaly Sic 

, ., 
116 E. Colleqe 

E. Ellsworth, director of libraries, 
said. 

Darling, an editorial cartoonist 
for 49 years, resigned from the 
Des Moines Register stat! two 
months ago. 

ters the filter system. 
The chlorine content varies 

from .one-halt to one part ot 
chlorine to every million parts 
of water, the ))0()1 manager 
said, depending- upon thc num
ber or persons In the poOl and 

MEETING POSTPONED the day's temperature. 
The July I meeting at the Cata- All the water in the pool is 

Iyst club has been postponed until re-cireulated through the filter 
July 8. The group will meet in system approximately every sev
the metallurgy laboratory 01 the on hours, he said. 
chemistry building. The filter system is cleaned ev-

Try and St9P Me ' 
...... ---08'1 BENNETT eERf-, -----

JOHN K ElLS EY, one of the automobile industry's pion I'S, 

was at the Waldorf in New York in 191 to close !l. deal with 
Kuhn Loeb. Otto Kahn found him stripped to th e waist, w!l!:lh -
ing his undershirt in the bath- ,,-r---
room tub. "!Fere '8 you r check, " . J 
said Kahn. 

"Put It on the shell," said Kel
sey without missing a rub. The 
check was for two million dollars. 

• • • 
Emily Kimbrough. lectured re

cently In Pittsburgh. Hallway 
through her talk, she leaned her 
elbows on the lectern. There was 
a ripping, crunching sound, and 
the lectern disintegrated under 
her. Pieces of kindling wood, stud
ed with nails, went flying into the 
audience, and Miss Kimbrough narrowly avoided tumbling after them 
herself. A janitor emerged tram the wings, helped Miss Kimbrough 
to her leet, and glared at the shocked audience . "I told you ladies," 
he shouted, "to warn your speakers about that lectern. It's got worms 
in itl" 

Copyrllhl. lIMe. by Bennett c.rr. Distributed by 

-
McGregor 

Bqxer Style 

Swim· ,Trunks 
S2~8 s3 50 " 

BREM'ERS 

his own informotion . Snmpl('s or will receive two weeks' leader- and colfee were handed out lasl 
the water al~o are sen t to the ~hip training at Park college, night at the Quadrangle dormi
stale hygenic laboratories where 'Parkville, Mo. tory's get-acquainLed smoker. An 
they are analyzed for bacteria The Westminster fellowship is estimated 350 men attended the Lloto. To KXIO 

Dally AL • ".m. content. a youth group organized by the smoker in the Quad cafeteria, 

~~~~M;"~~"~"~;M .. p.r.e.sb.y.t.er.i.a.n .. ch.u.r.c.h .......... ;;~I;Q~u~a~d~Pr~o~c~to~r~Ch~~ar~l~es~M~a~t~h~er~sa~i~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij 

Plan Now To Attend 
the 

ALL -UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER PARTY 

Friday, July 15 

Air- Conditioned Union Lounge! 

Dance to 

The 
Music 

of 

BILL 
MEARDON 

and his orchestra 

* Sunporch and Soda Fountain 
open for refreshmentsl * . Beautifully - Lighted Roof 

Garden open for your enjoymentl 

Air Conditioned 
Union lounge 

TICKETS GO ON SALE 

8 a.m, July 11 tho 

IOWA UNION 
DESK 

Eat. Price ...... ! .... 1.25 
Fed. Tax .. . ......... 25 . - -

Per Couple ........ 1.50 

You'll fin~ Complete Lines 
of America's F)nest Sporting Goods 

WILSON GOLF CLUBS 
, 

Set of 3 Wooda ................... 21.00 
lor men or women 
other modela up to '5.00 

Set of 5 Irons ..................... 22.95 
for men or women 
other mod.. - from 39.00 to 56.00 

Golf BaQS ...................... 5.00 up 
Golf Balla ............. . ...... 3ge to 95e 
Head Covera . set of three - ...... 2.50 up 
GoU Shoes - for men ................ 9.95 

TENNlS EQUIPMENT 

Tennis Racket. 

3.95 and up 

Tennis Balls 

can of 3 1.75 

Tennis Shoe. 

3.30 up 

Shakespere 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
Sholl .. peN wonder roda .•... 26.25 
Shollespere .... 1 .-ods ..... _ .. 9.20 
Sholl_peN woad ... ree". ..•.. 9.80 
Shape.peN nylon eaatbaq Une 

50 yard apool ...... 1.20 to 2.50 
Baits. S1nlc ..... Hoob. cuIcl 

many other nec:euary Item. 

'1ave a HapRY Fourth 

-...... ...... /-
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editorials 

Holidays: Fireworks and Automobiles 
Even though the July 4 weekend doesn't start until tomorrow, 

It'l not too early to think about safe driving over the long week
end. Some people will be a~le to start home from Iowa City early 
Saturday. Chances are most who leave will not be starting back 
until Monday. 

Chaaees also are allllOll& ever,one ellle YOU meet on tbe road 
-.ada, will have tbe lame Idea ID miDd - Jet back u .OOB 

.. JIOMlble and ret __ ,Ieep before TuescJa,. 
Maybe a look at ligures compiled by the Iowa highway safety 

patrol will make some persons slow down f,;r think twice beCore 
they pass anyone on a curve. 

Fourth of July holiday weekend accidents <have killed 17 per
Ions In 630 accidents since the war. Those same 630 accidents 
have injured 318 persons. Statistics don't reveal how many of those 
818 injured persons were permanently disfigured or crippied. 

• • • 
A generation ago, hospital and doctor reports on July 4 were 

. mostly of accidents with fireworks. Now, it would seem, we have 
replaced dea th-dealing fireworks with another death-dealing con
traptiOn - the automobile. 

Botb contraption. are not death-dealln« juA <by theJllllelves. 
1&'. when you PIlt them In cbar«e of lOIIleone wUb youthf1l1 
abandon, kiddish derrll\&'·do, that', when thClie conkaptlonl be
come death.dealin«. 

Iowa's state legislature has outlawed the use of fire)Yorks except 
under superviSion - the kind we have in city park here in IoQwll 
City. No one expects the state legislature to outlaw the use of 
automobiles. (nstead, everyone expects those who operate automo

, bi1e~ to use a little maturc judgment In using them. 
Maybe it every motorist would pretend he's handling a fire

cracker when he climbs behind the wheel of his automoblle during 
the July 4 weekend, we can worry the hospitals less and savl:' 
the peace of mind .of those who have loved ones on the highway. 

Be alert on the fourth and alive on the ,fifth, Is the way the 
high:.vay safety patrol puts It. 

War Power Tug-of-War -
The north Atlantic pact, scheduled for consideration In the 

senate next week, will probably set of! a lively discussion on confress' 
right to declare war. 

As the pact now stands, an attack against any .of the signatories 
is to be considered an attack against all the signers. 

What tbls means, ellSentlally, is that con«relll' conatltlUlonalb
«uaraDteed right to declare war ma, be shelved If lhe pac' 
III okayed by con«ress. 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga) has voiced the loudest .objections 
to the treaty on the war-declaring infringement he reads into 
the pact. 

He has expressed a fear that the treaty would supplant the 
. Sole power of congress to make war, inasmuch as the constitution 
provides that "all treaties . . • made under the authority of the 
United States shall be the SlUlreme law of the land." 

The senate forelrn relatio ... com.mJUee, hewever, declarel that 
"no&binr In &he kea~y . • • inereuel or decnatlel the consU
tldlonal POWers of either the President or the COD~reIB or chan«es 
the rel.tlonahlp between them." 

Actually, congress has been sho()ved into the background on the 
matter 01 declaring war. When the President was made. commandel'~ 
in-chief of the armed forces, he just about took the war declara
tion power out of congress' hands. 

/The President was able to station armed forces, even order 
them into action, as he felt wise and necessary. A President can, 
under most circumstances, ' pursue 'a foI'eign 'policy ieading .directly 
to war, so that congress' role is a minor one - that of ratifying 
his decision. 

There b&ve be.en at leut 140 .... &anees in Wlhtel) tbe Pre.I· 
dente _ve used the anned. fon:es for beNtUe acts wlthou& • 
l_aI declaratloJl 0' war, the IIbrar, of cOl\&'relS bu repOrted. 

President McKinley sent troops to China in the Boxer Re
bellldn without congress' approval. Woodrow' Wilson ordered troops 
to northern Russia and SIberia in 1I1t8 and ' 10ept them there for 
17 'months alter the armistfce 'was signed: . 

In recent times, President Roosevelt otdered the navy to :tire 
at siJht on GeTman submacines tound. in our defensive waters. 

So the north AtlantJc discussLon probably won't turn up any 
new facet of the tug-of-war between co"aress and the President 
over war declaration powers. 

Bernie Baruch: Out in the Cold -
, .f 

Poor Beenie Baruch! 
The unemployment crisis has caught up ' with the distinguished 

elder statesman. 
Baruch came out with a comparatively inoocent Itatement the 

other day. He accused the administration of taldq, a "needless 
.~ble" with the pation's securHy by botW~g up II ~tal mobiliza-
tion plan drafted for instant use if war oomes. I 

'I'll" l&aiement rubbed &be Whl~ Roue &be wrona- .. a,. 80 
an aide .. Pralden& 1'run-.l UJnoa~ to &be PreIS ~ ..... eb 
.' DO lo ... er hold the presldeDUaI advlaol'1 role be ..., exer· 
ebed 1UIIOfflclaib lor Ute .... , three clecacl ... 

The reason: Baruch's charge W81 unfounded and proved that 
he was ".badly informed." 

So now the nation Is deprived of the unofficial services .of Ber
nard ~ruelJ, elder statesman. No longer can he pose for photlJ
~aphers on a par.k bench. At .lust, DOt with White Holde aactioll. 

. Some people may doubt the wisdom of havIDI alder statesmen 
allyway. 'l1ley seem to be a .sterlle venion of the senile villaae 
elder of old whose wlOrd wu law. 

,"or the t1entimental, howeyer, eld.er ~tatamen are nice to have 
around. They're sort of a sentimental token on the political scene 
- DOt unlike the British hOUR or lords. 

n' •• refreahlnc th .... for ,o,mpr, more vIcorou poilU .... 

.. ..' ., the kIIflfl fill .. ..... Aa. '.... ..aIe&IF ~ 

.... ......... ., wIad-. Chaaeee an &be '1'IMII&' _ win .... 
tile,. pleue, bat Ii'l stili • alee eutelD. 

Chanees are the American people will not dlscard Baruch IS 

impuJalveJy as the White House has done. Elder lltateam~, you 
uade ... tand, are ~bard t. find. George fofarlhaU and Jlmmy Byrnes 
Ire .wl trOwing Into the job, but they're not quite there yet. 
WIth Barucb dMthroned, the ballowed post of elder statesman may 
be too much for Herbert Hoover to handle alone. 

White House to the eontJ'lll"Y, we'd It III like to have Baruch 
a~. With all the Ills the world Is now inflicted with, we can 
&lie evel')' coDlUtln, I'hysiclan we can fiDel. 

Watched one of those girl's 
baseball games Ihe other day. 11 
you haven't secn the girls prance 
around, you haven't seen any
thing. Without doubt, there is a 
place (or the coed on the college 
campus, but it is no~ on the ball 
fi~ld. 

They got off to a great :;tart 
by successfully getting nine play
ers on the field; but from there 
on, not even coincidence c~uld 
make what they were doing re
semble baseball. 

• • • 
After watching a ':few innings 

It was very apparent that the 
girls didn't have their hearts in 
the game. In fact they didn't have 
anything in the game. The hardest 
hit resulted from a ball that hit 
one girl in the hip and l~en 
bounded out to left field. 

The left fielder, who mUllt. 
bave been lookJn« lor (our leaf 
cloven, dldn'~ even see ~he ball, 
and eveD if IIhe had !!he didn't 
look like the t.ype who would 
bother tIO chase It. 

Meantime the girl who had 
"hipped" the ball was busy find
Ing her way around the bases. 
Obviously; she would have bene
fited greatly from signs pointing 
the way and, after spending two 
or three minutes looking for third, 
she arrived home. 

• • • 
Then a big argument followed 

and I, like a fool, stuck my head 
In. It was quite obvious to mc 
that she had been hit by a 
pitched baH and therefore should 
have remained on first. 

MaYbe dJey couldn't. play ball. 
but they !nIre could argue. In 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers are Invited to express 
opinion In Letters to the Editor. 
All leiters must Include hand 
written signature and addre s 

- typewritten signatures not 
acceptable. Letters become the 
properly of The Dally Iowan; 
we reserve the rlrht to edit or 
wlthJaold letters. We suggest 
letters be limited to 300 words 
or lellS. Opinions expressed do 
not necessarll y re prese n t those 
of Tbe Dally Iowan. 

* * * They say [ won't gd to heaven 
Behaving the way I do, 
Breaking the ten commandments, 
A sinner through and through. 
I merely look at my fellow man 
And know my soul's preserved, 
If God above, in lIis big, black 

book 
Is grading on the curve. 

James R. Brodie 
Des Moines 

Masons to Hear Talk 
John Lachar J r., perwnnel and 

saft.ty director ot the Eldon Miller 
Trucking company, will speak th is 
noon on "The Opera Lion of a Per
sonnel and Safety Department in 
Today's T'rucking Industry," be
fore the local M,asonic service 
club at the Masonic temple, 312 
E. College st~et. 

about three minutes they had 
me tied ID a kna' •. 1Id hun« 
over the fence to dry. At this 
poInt my lIympathy was wltb 
the umpire who bad to pu~ up 
with seven Innlnes or thla kind 
of arrull1&'. 

Anyhow, by some strange rul
ing - which I will never under
stand - they credited the batter 
will\. a home run and continued 
the game. 

• • • 
Then one side went on a hit

ting spree and piled up about 
five runs. This was aU done with
out getting the bali out of the 
infield, but in this game it wasn't 
necessary. 

Three walks, a pop up, and a 
few infield rolifTs, and the whole 
team stood around jumping up 
and down. 

Later they . rot In another 
squabble and decided b caU on 
me for a decllioo·. This I didn't 
Ilke and tried my best to evade 
the Issue. But U1ey would have 
none of it and InSisted Uta, ) 
call the play. 

I never should have done it. 
How I managed to get away from 
the field without a bat wrapped 
around my head, is still a mys
tery. As I said, they weren't 
exactly great ball players, but 
they sure could argue. 

OALL GRAND JUR~ 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (IP) - A 

grand jury will begin an inquiry 
tomorrow into mob violence by 
robed and hooded bands in this 
area. iThe jury was callcd for the 
specia l session yesterday. 

r' You Too, Brot"erl 
C'.--

~SAmYl~ 
EVfQY80DYs 
BUSiNESs" 
~ -----

Summer Voyagers Will Carry Baby SiHer 
MOLIN~, ILL. (JP) - A fleet of 

eight boats, with 30 persons 
aboard, includlng a baby sUl.er, 
sai led yesterday on the first leg 
of a 1,600 mile pleasure voyage 
into the Great Lakes. 

The fresh waleI' sailors Include 
four Moline families, three from 
Davenport, and one from Cedar 
fuJpids. Each family has its own 
craft. 

Commodore of the flotilla is 
Robert Cole of Moline, wh'J hns 
made numerous inland trips with 
his wife. 

Cole says the trip will take 
them down the Missisippl rivet 
to th'C Hennepin canal, up the 
Illinois and qhicago l'ivers to Chi
cago, then aCross Lake Mi'.!nigan 
to Benton Harbor, Mich. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Byrnes' Solution Wrong 
Former state Secretary J ames 

F'. Byrnes has started a real, sure
enough, big-time national argu
ment with his charge that the 
administration's domestic policies 
would lead us toward a "welfare 
state", in which the individual 
may become an "economic slave." 

That made "wellare state" the 
key words [or the week, which 
congressmen and commentators 
were quoting; and if you wanted 
a reputation as a hep charact£l', 
you were sure to introduce this 
topic early at dinner par lies to 
show you knew what was going 
on and what was hot in Ule way 
oI public issues. 

• • • 
BUT, SOMEHOW, as I follow 

this argument, I have the most 
curious feeling it is a kind 01 
great irrelevancy. As I listen to 
the Pl'O and con about the "wel
fare state", I get the strongest 
conviction this discussion is only 
side-tracking us from what we 
should be taJkjng about if we are 
concerned about the future shape 
of our society. 

And what we should be talking 
about is the Iact we are 1l01V in 
a gathering recession. That re-

_ 8AMUEL GRAFTON (New York POit 87DcUea&e) 

cession, and the way we handle 
it, will have a great deal more to 
do with shaping the future of 
American civilization than any
thing Byrnes has said. or any
thing anybody else has said about 
what he said. 

And Byrnes' someWhat abstract 
argument doesn't really help us 
to solve our problems because it 
keeps us from talkin'g about t.hem. 
There are only so many hours in 
the day, and if we spend them 
debating the virtues or lack of 
virtues of the "Welfare state" , 
then we can't use them for dis
cussing unemployment and d cid
ing what to do about it. 

• • • 
NOBODY KNOWS how far the 

current recession will go. But the 
New Yor,k Journal of Commerce 
published an article last week, 
revealing that "most government 
labor experts" feel unemployment 
will go to "5-mtllion or higher" 
this year. . 

Nobody is placing any very 
heavy money bets as to what wi U 
happen after that fig u r e is 
reached. And It is on this level, 
on the level of what we propose 
to do about unemployment, that 

the real decisions wlll be made 
as to our political and social fu
tures. 

Byrnes makes it seem all too 
easy. A "welfare state" is no good, 
he indicates. Let's decide, he says 
in effect, not to have one. Bingo, 
it's done. 

• • • 
BUT DECISIONS as to the fu

ture of a society are not made in 
this way. They are made by Its 
success in solving its problfm, or 
by its failure to solve them. 

And one of the ways in which 
a nation can fail to solve its 
problems is by failing to talk 
about them. 

And the picture of a country 
of 145-mi Ilion poeple hotly debat
ing the virtues and defects of the 
"weJtarc state", in the abstract, 
while real unemplOYment clamors 
for our attention is not, to me, 
a heart-ening indication that we 
are attacking our problerps di
rectly and in a way that promlse~ 
to give us maslery over th€JTj. 

• • • 

Interpreting the News - . ~ 

Minds (an Be Hungry,' Also 
By J. M. KOBEKr", JIt . 

A" V_rel,_ AU.l,. Anal, ... 
Near a railroad station In Essen, 

Germany, there is a large quiet 
room where people are seated, or 
lounging against counters after a 
fashion which suggests b,er . 

But there is no Qeer. 
If YOU want to put a harsh 

Dame to It, It II an outlet of 
British propa,anila. If you look 
at It another way It Is a meet
Inc place of peoples. 
On the tables are newsP<y'ers 

and periodicals, some transFatfd 
into German and sOme not. \ But 
they are, with a few exceptions, 
current periodicals, not something 
edited for the purpose. On the 
shelves are rows of books. 

They are not propaganda books, 
per se. They present a cross-sec
tion of British Ji~erature and Brit
ish life, both good and !bad. 

The periodlca.1J! .re for. people 
to read as they wait for trains. 
The books call' be read. a4 the 
tables ,ar ca.n be taken 0111. The 
BrltllIh manacer of U1e place 
expresses pride In the number 
of books takl'XI oul ~b18 way· 
And then he besitates over ~he 
small number which are lost. 

"The circulation of an unre
turnfd book is probably larger 
than anything we Could hope to 
do here," he remarks. 

In this room there is recogni
tion of the need of acquainting 
peoples with each other. Not with 
what one nation pretends it is 
for the purpos€o'! of the moment, 

but with wha ~ It really is [rofU 
way back. 

When I saw the room, It was 
not crowded, bu~ the flow of Ger
mans was subslantial and con
stant. 

For four years now tbe 
United States has been caterln« 
to emp1.y bellies, seekln« to el
ta.bUsh freedom frt>m want as a 
barrier to 1.he expansion 0' com
munism. But America, too, hall 
been malnta.ining information 
cl',1tiers albraod. 
Now CARE, whose slogan has 

been "our friends abroad are 
hungry," is expanding into the 
dlstribu lion of books as well as 
food packages. It i~ starting In 
the scientific and technical fIeld, 
but it all adds up. All hunger does 
not trace to the belly. 

Direct propaganda has its im
portant plaee in the ~old war. aut 
nothing deliberately chosen for 
effect has quite the same impact 
as just plain cUlturaJ intt:,[course. 

LIke jibe rows of books In 
Essen, the same we have known 
fol' all our lives, presentlne 
without (ear or quallflea.tlon the 
WlLys of a people. 
ECA has recognized this with 

its program for enCOUIagement of 
American pl(blications abroad. 
"Voice of America" does a lot of 
it. But more is needed. 

The export of knowledge about 
the democrBltic way of Hfe be· 
longs to the "bold new program" . 
just as does the export of A:meri
can "know how." 

Working with Materials They Can't Even See - I, 

Scientists Make Crops to Fit Ma(hinerY \ 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Plant 

breeders are designing new farm 
crops almost like automobile de
signers create new sty Ie cars. 

They're doing this to build up 
resistance to disease and hardi
ness against bad weather - but 
also tha t the plan ts will fit new 
and superef~icient harvesting ma
chinery. 

The scientists have produced a 
cotton with "bald" leaves that 
won't tangle In a picking machine, 
a round sugar beet that can be 
scooped up with d shallow dig
ging machine, oats with shorter 
and stiffer straws that will stand 
up to Ii reaper. 

Adapting still more crops to 
machine harvesting is one of 
1949's major projects in plant 
breeding work. Much of this work 
is being carr ied on a t the govern-

ment's huge experimental farm at 
Beltsville, Md., near IIere. 

The plant builders work with 
some materials they can't even He 
cr identify, like gen~s. 

Genes are units ot inheritanc;e 
in the life ceU. The! pass along 
certain characteristics, like tall
ness or resistance to disease, frolJl 
paren t to offspring. 

Scientists don't know e~ctJy 
where the genes occur In the ·celJ. 
Nevertheless they can catalog 
them. I 

Breeding experiments determine 
rather accurately which gene.s 
certain plants carry. In over-sim
plified terms, when plant bree!l
ers attempt t(lo obtain certain char
acteristiCS, they study the . cat~
logs and the plants· and then 
breed new pJants with these char
acteristics. 

I 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR· 
8:00 a.m. Morning ChaPel 
8:15 a.m. News. Kau(man 
8:30 8 .m. MornJng Screnad~ 
9:30 a.m. Cnurch In the Wildwood 
9:50 "'.m. News, DanJelsoJl 

10:00 A,m. Tune D\lstcrs 
10:30 8.m. The Bookshelf 
10:45 a.m. Conversation Corner 
11:00 • . m. News. Hackett 
1l:15 •. m. Melody Mort 
11 :45 a.m. U .S. Navy Band 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News. Pooley 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Tabl. 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chat. 
Z:OO p.m. News. Mar,arrell 
2:10 p.m, lath Century Music 
3:00 p.m . LIsten to Lleb<!rt 
3:15 p.m. ExcursIons In Science 

3:30 p.m. KSUI SIGN OW 
4:00 p.m. Nova Time 
3:30 p.m. Symphony of Melody 
.:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children's Hour 
~:l$ p.m. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p.m. Up To Tne MInute. Wldmark 

& Harl 
6:00 p .nl . Dinner Hour 
7:00 p. ~l . UN Today 
7 :15 p.m. HoHand TodAy .and Tomorrow 
7:30 p .m. Remember Tf"1" 
7:30 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
8:00 p.m . Music You W~nt 
8:30 p.m. Portraits In M'lSlc 
9:C1l p.m. Campus Shop 
9:40 p.m . Sport Highlight. 
9:45 p.m. News, Reno 

10 :00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

Wood Would Sink Us if He Could. • • 

WE CAN KEEP control over 
the future state of our society, 
but not by indulging ourselves in 
abstract arguments that are not 
solidly based on the issues. not 
by concentrating our attMtiOJl on 
wistful formulations that lead us 
away from the problems we need 
urgently to solve. 

--
--

, 

•••• 0 ••• 

CON~-' 

Byrnes could have made a great 
contribution to social and politi
cal stalbillty by telling us what to 
do about unemployment. But in 
telling us merely to avoid U,e 
"welfare state", he gave us little 
~ve can use.. . 

The phrase made a hit · in cer
tain quarters, but the way really 
to test such approaches is to try 
them out on the charts and graphs, 
try them on the facts and fiiurcs, 
try them' on the trends, '.Ind see 
how these . respond, if jlt all. 

. ( 

Davenport Real Estate 
Valuation Up $2,522,400 

FRIDAY, JULY I, 1949 VOL. XXV, NO. Z39 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are Icheduled In the Prellden'" 

orucel, Old Oapltol. 

Friday, Jul, 1 
8:00 p.m. - University play. 

"Angel Street," University theater-
8:00 p .m. - Lecture by Prof. 

John C. Ransom. Kenyon College, 
sponsored by the English depart
ment. 

FrIday, Jul~ 8 
4:00 p.m. - Speecli department 

Summer Lecture Series, Kenneth 
Scott Wood, Univ<erslty ot OrejGn, 
Senate Ohamber, Old Capitol. • 

Saturday, July Z 
DAVENPORT (IP) - An increase 8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty play, 

of $2,522,450 in the assessed val- "Angel Street," University theater. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer school 
lecture, "Christianity's Challenle 
tQ Communism," by Dr. T. Eok
hardt, West Approach, Old Ca.,l-
tol. , ,. 

uation of re-al estate in Daven- Monday, July t 
port in 1949 as compared with M'nJ;'l'JC 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Angel street," University th.
ter. that last year, was reported yes- INDEPE.UJ~' E DAY. CIlasses 

suspended. terday by City Assessor John Satuyday, July 9 
Strelow following completion of ' Th",....,) Jut,.., 
an eQualization program which 6:30 p.m· - The university 

10:00 a./ll. - Speech departmellt 
Summ1!r Lecture Series, Kenne~ 
Scott Wood, University of Orelo., 
Senate Chamber, Old O<\pltol. tl 

was undertaken by his office thb. Club, pot luck supper, partner 
bridge, Iowa Union. ' year. 

Total assessed valuation of real 
estate was placed at $63,476,905, 
the largest since 1925, according 
to Strelow. 

A gain of $9t3,405 was reported 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Angel Street," UnIverSity ~/1ea
ter. 

( 

8:00 p.m. - UniversitY plat, 
"Anael St.teet," Uni erslty thir
ater. 

(tor Inrormatlon renrdJn« dates beyond thIs IIClhedule, 
t1ee raurvatlonll In the office 01 the President, Old Capito!.) .. ' 

in value of personal property and ---------------------------~ 
an increase ot $2,879,1\31 in value 
of moneys and credits. G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 

'rotal gain in real estate, per- , 
sonal property and moneys and GENERAL NOTICES lhould be deposited with Ihe city editor of TIlt 
credits was placed at $6,354,686, Dal" IOlY.n In the ne.,.,.oom III .... Hall\ Notices m,.t ~ •• lIt.o 
stre10w announwi. mUted by % p.m. the day precedi~ tlrst publication; 'bey 'WIlt NOJ 

IN GOOD SHAPE 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. (lP) 

- The Broward County IIlrport 
has a weather man and, of 
course, weather. But that's about 
all. All that's needed now is a 
rllin ftauj(c, II recording thermom
eter, an ~ncmometer and a hO(lk
up to th hunicane warning net
work. 

be accepted It, telephone; and maat be TYPED 0" LEGIBLY ~ 
TEN and SIGNED by a relpcllllible ~rlOn. 

ALL UNlVBR81TY Ubraries 1:80 p.m. Reservations can ~ 
and readlng .rooms will be closed made by phoning John Ebert, 741" 
on July 4. . TIM outlnl will be tUmed In colot. 

- . . nELDHOtJSE 8WIMMIW, 
IOWA MOUNTAlNEEftS hOh- POOL is open to all Ulllve", 

dny outing to Devil's Lake, Wis., ~lty sturlentR, fnc4lty membe., 
will start tomorrow, and eontlnu{' and employees evory Tuesday allJ 
through Monday. Mountaineers Friday, 7-9 p.m. Tow~ls anrl ~ 
will leave from the clubhouse at Will not be furnIshed. . I 
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Hawkeye Manager -

,Enjo',s Village, life 
For Two Years 

By MARK KRUSE 

The best way to test a marriage is to see if it can withstand 
life in an SUI married student's hou ing area, RV. Manatt, man· 
ager of Hawkeye Village, said yesterday. 

Mana-tt, a 62·year·old retired grocer, said "if a couple can 
pull together and put up with 
the rough stuff while living or Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
down here for a year or so t hey PtUtner of Hawkeye vlllqe, 
should be able to make th ~ rest "drops Into the office four or 
f th t · 'th t h t five times a da.y," the mAJ1Afer o ,e rip Wl ou fiUC rou· said. 

ble. Three years ago Manatt sold 
ManaU thinks the couples his Rochester avenue grocery 

who live al Hawkeye are lops. store. He "loafed around" for a 
''The)' just don" oome any bet- year before beginning work at 
ter," he !lAId. Hawkeye, he said. 
He likes to boast that during Manatt and his wife live at 

his two years at Hawkeye not 1226 Rochester avenue. They have 
one couple has been separated- a son and two grandsons. 
et loost none whom he has known Although many of the young 
sbout. couples who have moved away 

Some young wives have much from Hawkeye rmurn for visits 
to learh ' about hOUsekeeping when once in a while Manatt admitted 
they arrive at the village. Manalt that he "feels pretty sad" when 
told of a young woman who Ihis young couples leave the vil
moved Into Hawkeye without ever lage. 
having launder.ed clothes. "It was He doesn't like the fact that!. 
not long b£lore I saw her doing his two-year-old friend, Dick, is 
the family wash as i[ she had going to leave soon either. 
been doing it all of her life," he 
said.' MILLERS BAVE DAUGHTER 

l'he sliver-haired village ma.
nager told of Ute enjoyable dally 
t~1kJ he has with 'wo·year · 
old Dkk Pfiffner. The lad, !lOB 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller, 
route 4, are the parents of a girl 
born 6 a.m. yesterday at Mercy 
hospital . 

Summer 

Sparkle 

j' 

For Your 

WHilE SHIRT 
To .. keep ·your white shirts 
looking crisp and sharp 
through the warm summer 
months lei our expert laund· 
erers clean them. They'U 
be returned sparkling bright. 

Expert L,wndry & DI'Y Gleaning Sel"vice 

tree Pickup & Delivery . . 

. NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 

313 So. Dubuque Phone 4179 

POPEY·E 

BLONDIE 

RENR Y' 

.' Young Friend Drops in for Chat. 

(Dally 10 .. anPboto by Wayne 00111) 

R.V. MANATT HAS AN ENJOYABLE TALK with hls two·year 
old helper, Dick Prlffner of Hawkeye village. Mandt, a retIred 
(Tocer, has been manager of Hawkeye village, an SUI married 
students houslnr area. for the last two years. The couples a' Hawk
eye are "toIl8," ManaU said while discussing hIs job. 

Eve-I'Y Singer SelVing Center has a separate 
Sewing Room that is quiet, light, pleasant 
and equipped with every po sible facility 
for Sllcce ful sewing. Big cutting tables, 
the ideal height, all kinds of pressil'\g aids, 
sewing diagranls and charts, irons of all 
size!>, special pressing boards, sleeve boards 
and cushions. And, of course, Sing l' Sew· 
ing Machines to use. Stop in today . 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 S. Dubuque Dial 2413 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

'Street Department 
To Oil Ie Roads 

Street department workers will 
begin oiling streets which don't 
have paved surfaces as soon as ~ 
tank carload of oil arrives in 
Iowa City, Street Commissioner 
Willard Irvin said. • 

The city engineer's o!1lce yes
terday received notice of ship
ment of a carload of oil which 
should be here next week. 

The dusty street problem "as 
called to the attention of the oj ty 
council Monday night by resi
dents in the South Dodge-Walnut 
streets area. 

Charles Mill, 804 S. Dodge 
street, told the council that cind
ered Walnut street was a constant 
source of dust. 

Black top surfacing of Walnut 
street and sections of Marcy, 
Clark, Maggard and Howell 
streets and Ginter avenue was 
approved last July by the council. 

Delay of the project has been 
caused by lack of interest of lo
cal contractors, City Engineer 
Fred E. Ga;-tzke said. Ooly half a 
carload of asphalt is needed for 
the surfacing but suppliers will 
fihip it only in carload lots. 

Duck.Hunting Stamps 
May Double in, Price 

Duck hunters may have to pay 
$1 more for hunting stamps this 
year if congress passes a recen tly 
introduced bill. 

The bill would increase the 
price of migratory bird hunting 
stamps from $1 to $2, Assistant 
Postmaster J. P. Souchck, said 
yesterday. 

Migratory bird hunting stamps 
are required for duck hunting and 
are issued by the U.S. postal de
partment. 
\ Souchek said that the 1949-50 
stamp Issue will be held up pend
ing action by congress on the 
legislation. 

Talbots Get Divorce 
Madge Talbot, 824 E. Market 

street, was granted a divoQ rce from 
Leslie Talbot yesterday in John
son county district court. 

She was awarded custody 01 the 
two children and ~60 monthly for 
child support. 

FURNACE 
CLEANING 
CourtC'Ous, trained 

mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING II~AT[NG 

Dial 9681 

ROOM AND BOARD 

. ~ 

nm DAILY IOWAN', hmAY, Im:r t, I1tt --P'AQ.~ 

'" 

Get a· Ride Home 
WiJh a Want Ad 

rLM~t-an~d~r~o-un-'d---------l"1 • • Rooms for Rent (CObt.) 
,. 

Lost beige-tan raincoat. Reward. 
Call Ext. 3098. 

Lost: Brown stripped Shaeffer 
fountain pen near Law Com

mons or Law 'Building. Reward. 
Ext. 3142. 

Lost: green zipper coLn purse, 
SchaeIfer Hall 'Wednesday, con

taining $16 and change. Reward. 
Oau 8-1148. 

WANT AD RATES 
Plea~a nt downstairs room hlr 

• ___________ • married couple. References. 751M. 

For consecutive Insertions 
One D.,. ._................... 6c per wont 

One double room. Phone .5~ 
after 5. 

Three Da.,.a ... _ ...... _ ... 100 per word Room for married couple. 447 S. 
Six Da,.8 .................... 130 per wont Summit, Phone 3447. 
One Month. ............... 38c per word Large sleeping room with cookln, 

Classilled Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

facilities lor couple with small 
baby. 2291. 

PeraonCi18 13 Slx Consecutive days, 
------------...;. per day ....... _. 60c per col. inch 
How much money would you llke One Month .. 60c per col. inch 

Rooms for glrls. Phone 4897. 

Apartments fOr Rent 
to have in 10 years? Investing (Ave. 26 insertions) 

$18.75 in savings bonds each Two room apartment. Reasonable. 
106 South Gilbert. Apt. 16. month wlL\ give you a total of 

nearly $2500 in ten years. 
Check your Id In the lint I .. ue II 
Ippel". The Dilly Iowan cln be r.... Basement allartment Quiet peop~. 

Autos for S<Ile - Used 
IPOn.lble for only one Incorrect inserUon. Non-drinkers. 815. North Dod-e. 

21 • 
1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe. 

Good , condition. Call Ext. 2490. 

For sale: ModeJ A Tudor, $75. 604 
Bowery-iBob Samerolf. 

1938 Chevrolet, $285.00 1935 Ford, 
$65. Phone 6559. 

1938 Packard goo d condition 
$445.00 Call 8-1485. 

Late 1947 Plymouth Special de-
luxe four door sedan. Fully 

equipped with radio, heater, and 
extra lights. A-I condition. 14,000 
actual miles. $1700 cash or $1750 

DeadUnq 

Weekdays ... _ ................. 4 p.m. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Brlnl Advertlsemenls to 
The Dally Iowan BUlllness Office 
Basement, Eut Hall. or phone 

4191 
• . A. WEDIG V_III.. :Maaar.' 

terms. Write Box 6-H, Daily -------------
Iowan. , Autos for sale . Used (COnt.) 

Small apartment. Student coupl. 
or graduate lady. Phone 9681. 

Wanted - to Rent 13 
Apartment, furnished or unfurn-

ished, responsible graduate 
student, one child. Summer or pl!!'
manent. Phone 3652. 

Wanted: small furnished apart
ment for graduate student and 

employed wife for Sept. 1 ocell .. 
pancy. Phone 3491. 

Wanted: small apartment. Int~m 
and wife. No children. Wrlt. 

Box ~·I Dally Iowan 

Real EState 
1938 'Packard Good condition $445. 1936 Chevrolet in excellent condi- For Sale: homes in West BrancJt. 

Call 8-1485. tion $295. Phone 8-0855. $2950 to $4875. Dial 12841 -or 

Chlorinated, Sprays 
Kill Grasshoppers 

By GENE AHERtf 

Phone 154 West Branch. 
1935 Hudson coach. Reasonable. 

Call 6743 after 5. Mis~l1aneous for sote 

Studio couch, $26.5(}. Linoleum, 
Personal services 38 9 x 12. $3. 'Both good conditiOll. 

Ironing In my home. Will pick-Up 2044. , 
and deliver. Dial 8-1175. 100-1b. coolerator. $15. Dial 6187 

Two Millinn, located in Home Oil 
Co. building, 630 Iowa. Ave., 

serves tasty food from sterilized 
d~hes in air conditioned room. 
Ample parking space by the Fly
ing Red Hone sign or dial 3365. 
Doc and Betty Mile 

after 6 pm. . 

Handlhot table w'asher and wring· 
er. Used two montlus. Phone 

8-0315. 

Want to Buy 1M 
Guaranteed repairs for all mak" 

WHEN THE EARL MADE A HOLE. 
T~RU THIS POTATO HE. 
PROVIDED ME WiTH THE 
INSPIRATION FOR A UNIQIJE 
AND SE.NSATIONAl IDEA 

TIi~ IDI:A IS 10 
PLACE A 

. FRANKFURTER. 
IN THE CORED-OUT 
SPACE, THI:N BAKE 

THE F'OTAlO! 

Rog says, "Today's best value for 
a nickle is a phone cali to the 

right girl." Make that phone call 
from the ANNEX while you're 
in for cool refreshment. 

Home anQ Auto radlos. 'W, pick
up aDd deliver. Sutton RatHo Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dlal 22311. 

Riders Wanted 01 
Three riders to Okoboji ai'~a. 

Leaving Friday night, returning WHICH WILlSI:LL ALL OF 
MY 999 CORING 

GADGETS/ I ' LL CALL THIi 
CULINARY D~UGI'fT:'. S'I 
A ~W.§ENEE~~:/ .~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Yoll DRANK your tea 1~ve8:" 

.. I 

lnatruction 81 late Monday afternoon. Miss DahL 
.:....;;:..:;;.:;-::..;;.;::....------....:..; EXt. 2058. 
Ballr.oom dance lessonJ. MimJ 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. Transportation 'Wanted ill 
Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy- Desire ride to Milwaukee or vlc\J1-

sics. Phone 8-1697. lty Friday. Share ' eXllensa. 
Phone 6865. 

LOCm8~;;;;:;::..... ________ .:..:71 Couple desires rIde to Ohlca~ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ loaned on cam- Saturday afternoon. Phone 2698. 

eras, guns clothing, jewelry. Couple desires ride to Chle~o 
~~lia'ble Loan. 109 E. Burlington. Saturday afternoon. Phone 2618. 

Rooms for Rent 91 
3 cool double rooms for boys op

posite Woolworth's.1l5 S. Clin
ton, 3rd floor. 

Room for married couple. 447 
South Summit. Phone 3447. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn 13lal 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or eUlclent furniture 

MovlDi 
and 

Ballage Tralllfer 
DW - 1161111 - Dial 

TYPEW1U1'ERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Bo~a1 Portabl .. 
We repalr all makes of type
writen. Victor Addln( Machin. 

tor immediate dellv8l'1, 

WlICEL · 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

lU \6 Eo Coneg. Phone 8-1051 

e 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

.tove - refrigerator - I8nd .A.o 

ashes - furniture - or ODe oft. 
thousand thln187 

Do It the fast economical wu 
with "Handy Haul" traUerI. I 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY 'l'RAlLEB MAt'! 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 11831 
"By the D .... .. 

USE A WANT AD NOW 

TO FIN'D A RIDE HOME -

FOR THE FOURTH 

There's that long Fourth 'ot 
July weekend. coming up 
and you'll want to spend It at 
home. How? Run a want ad 
in tomorrow's Daily Iowan 
and lind a ride to your home 
town. Or if you are drivln, 
with room to spare. an ad In 
the Iowan is your best bet for 
finding riders. A caU to U9L 
will pla~ your ad In tomor., 
row's paper. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look beiter, 

• work ~tter. when your c10tbll 
are COD-cleaned. 

FaBt. thorouah eleanlDl malt .. 
COD cleaninl tops In town. Call 
tad.,l 

.eGD Cleaners 
lll .. c",'" 



, nOI am - ftD trAlty IOWAN. "mAY, 111ty 1, tUf 

Employe Retirement Benefits 
Raised at SUI, Start Today' 

Soley Will Hearing , 
Set for Tomorrow 

!!'he will of Dean Mayo H. So
ley, . llege of medicine, who com
mitted suicide here June 21, is 

Jn~rea.sed benefits for participant ,under the UI funded set [or hearing in Johnson county 
rttirf'ment plan becam eff('cti,'e today, UI officials said ye. district court at 10 a.m . tomorrow. 
terday. The plan for university employe was adopted by the The will. signed by Soley at 
st.te board of education. San Mateo, Calif., on April 5, 1945, 

bequeaths all house Id furnish-
Thf: plan combines I owll Old Age lind urv;vor's [nsurance ings. automobiles and similar ef-

Pl'OITam, and the purchose of reo feets to his widow. Karolina Jump 
firement. annuities with the Boy Scout Installation Soley. and the rest of the estate 
Teacher 's Insurance and Annu- to lhe Bank of California. Na-
ify AlJ8OCiation of Ame rica (T. To Fete Martin Hunter tional association, at San Fran-
I.A.A.). MarHn L. Hunter will be tor- cisco. as trustee. 

, ... .,.,.. ., protection have mally installed as scout execulivf The trustee is to divide thie 
lIteD .... Wore. but noW' the of the Jowa River Valley council seetion of the estate into three 
........ an eDlarced. at a r6ceptlon and dinner honor- equal parts. Each part will be a 

Participation in the T .1.A.A. re- ing him and Mrs. Hunter Wednes- trust administrated for the bene
tirement annuity protection plan day night in the River Room, Iowa fit ot the widow and one of the 
will now include all stall mem- Union. three children. 
ben. Previously only academic O.A. Ki_termBn. exec~lve 01 No inventcry of the estate has 
personnel and some adntinisttative the mid-western region No. 8 of been Wed as yet but one must 
personnel participated. Boy Scouts at Kansas City, will be tiled within 30 days after the 

.Unlferslty employes with an- I attend the installation. Other ex- court appoints an eXE'culor or exp
nuillllaries of $3.000 and less will eculives from Scout councils cutrix . Soley nomina ted his widow 
pt benefita under Jowa Old Age around Iowa City a lso will attend tor executrix in the will. 
and Survivor's Insurance. the meeting, Reception Chairman A. O. Left is attorney for 

. ....... wltII &alarI.. onr L.B. Housel said. estate. 
$I .... wUI be cevued b)' a com-
llblau.a " O.A.8.[. aod Teach-

• .,. bnraaee .ad AIInult)' As 0 -.aau.. re&lnmeat naulty. 
All in a Day's Work for Sam 

. T.I.A.A. premiums will equal 
10 percent of the participant's sal
ary. One-third of the premium 
wID be paid by the insured person 
and two-thirds by the universi ty. 

The maximum salary tor future 
'.I.A.A: covera,e also will be 
... ised from $5.000 to $6.000, but 
U,I. will become operative only 
II IIllry Increases are secured 
startln, with today. 

Funeral-T omorrow 
For Mrs. T urecek 

Funeral services for Mrs. Louis 
Turecek. 49-year--old :North Lib
tity resident who committed sui
eide "Wednesday. will be held at 
10 a .m. tomorrow in the Oathout 
f~oeral chapel 

Mrs. Turecek died of a sholgun 
wound, Sherlf! A.J. (Pat) Murphy 
.ard. The body was found about 
. : p.rn: Wednesday in a barn on 
~e famlly farm. 

.A suicide note indicated she 
t}ad been despondent because of ill 
health, Murphy said. 
• Mrs. Tureeek was born In Mad

Ison township ~c. 18. 1899. She 
m.rrled Louis Turecek June 22, 
i~22. and lived on their farm near 
!'forth Liberty since 1927. 

Survivors In her immediate 
1.m:ilY are her husband. a dauih

EX-MRS. ENGEL LETS "LOmARIO" KISS H ER, but she r eally 
came to Chlca,o to ,et her jewels back. l\lrs. Pa.uline Langton. 
New York dlvorcee, clalMII Enre1 married Iter then disa ppeared 
after 'o~ dan with ,50.toO In Jewels. Enl'el Is awaiting trial on 
cbarns of lI.ecine Mrs. Relied. Corril'an of $8,000. 

ter, Mra. Glenn Bowers. and a YOU CAN SeLL iT WITH A 
1011, ·EmU. both ot Iowa City. 
-:· Burlal will be in Ridgewood I DAILY IOWAN WANT AD .. 
cemetery at North Liberty. 

() letter's 
CJ~/OJ.A) 

. .' , ~ , . 
I 

r:J .... oJ.v"' ..... l t 3 

~1fWj 
, I 

~--- --y I '. 

Tllere'l cbarm and sophlslocallon a - plant, ra
JleeleCi In tIIese cool. dark tones and .almpl., 
11allderl&Ine lines. A deep. plqlJl( nKklllM...r . ; 
luttto& pocket .. puffs" add tile dub of drUlla .. " .' 
I'uhloned In that new wrlnkle-reslalanl fabric -
k .... l shur - In tIIase ombre shadea; 
pllllll, bluk or brown. Size. 12 10 20 • • 

, . 

Engel's 4·0ay Wife 
Wants Jewels Back 

CHICAGO IlPl - A blonde New 
York divorcee let the man ac
cused of swindling her out of 
$50.000 In jewelry, kiss her on 
the cheek for photographers yes
terday. but she denied she was in 
love with him. 

Mrs. Pauline Langton , 39, posed 
with Sigmund Engel. 73-year-old 
"love swindler" who says he has 
fleeced about 50 women out of 
$2-million in the last 40 yeal·s. 

It was the third time Mrs. 
Langton visitc<l Engel at the 
COWlty jail since she flew here 
from New York early this week 
to get her jewelry back. 

Engel is charged in an indict
ment 1'eturned by a New York 
county grand jury with taking 
her jewels utter a IQul·-day. klss
less marriage. 

She said he promised again 
yesterday to return them, but told 
her that she would have to re
turn to New York because he 
didn't wanl to get involved in 
intc!l'State shipment or lhe miss
ing jewelry. 

Mrs. Langton said Engel told 
her the gems would be given to 
her in New York\ but h didn't 
say how or when. She didn't say 
wh~ther she would return home 
on the gray-haired confidence 
man's suggestion. 

Service is . 
Our Business 

PRICES SLASHED • 
II Day. Only 

Best tire dealer in town. Good
year's famous Mara thon tor 
only $9.95 plus your old tire 
and tax. This is only one ex
ample of amazing bargains. 
Come in today before your holi
day trip. 

Cannon's 

Shell Service 
Corner BurBngton and Madison 

Dial 9991 

• 

Miniature X-Ray ·A1achi ne Starts Work T odoy , 

., , 

(Oa.llv Iowan Photf) hy Row 'Ruron) 

J 

Agriculture Group Elects Dunlap President 
H. A. Dunlap recently wus: 

elected presidE'ni of th!' 11('wly
formed JOloll~OIl "oullty al~I'Il"ll' 
ural association, UC('O1"1 llll!: til 
chamber of comm rep uflicinl~. 

l 'ile association is a joint pm

is to set up a 101l~ range pro" 
gr'lIn for ,Hlcqllal porrnal1,mt 
IIlI :lllns 1.11' thO' ('"unly ·1· 11 club 
jlll1iol" f iiI" :Inc! 11\ f-stock ex
posi linn, olli, i:l l, :;sid. 

ject of the local FOlm B11renll nd I L w Dean Former UJ 
the chamber's agricult ure ('om - ' 
milt e. I Profe sor, Writes Book 

OUler ,artice.]", . o,'e ~JOll~ .,F.. M,'- ['lOr. Mt'lion T.J. l'l'r 'o n, tormer 
Nutt, vlCe-plc~ldelll, I 1.0111. II SUI [:u' l1 lty ll1t'l11ber and dean 
Colony. treasurer, \md J>:lllm('tt enwrolus of thp inl'innati uni
C. Gardner. ~ecr('tary. DII ,'d 11 I V"nlity ("ollegl of Juw. has written 
Include E. F. Lenlhe, Geor"(' Na"- n bool:, "1'11<> Rotional Basis 01 
Ie, Etta E. H£mingw'l~'. Mabel Y C"l1nt":JcIP and Related Problems 
Hora and fwmer RiggII'. in Li gal AnJIyt'is," Cincinnati 

The purpose of the QJsociation unherqity repotted. 

eel brate th 4th 
Saf Iy ... 

Corne l To ' Uo; And 'Get 

A "Bang" Out Of 
A Quiet 4th. 

You'lI have time b \\/)rk 'It your hohb\~ thi- w"pllf'nd. Com" 
in and pick up a kit or 100M) to llllih1. \ ' to hav!' IIllurines to 
I'aint. rall~(Jad kits, alrlllal1f' kits. ,'a('r ('ar kits. au(l 1103t kits to 
build. We :lIn hav!.' tool~ and ' "llUlil's [or many crafts -
)eathercraft, shrllrl .lrt , lW' •• lf'raft, L",m" Jlalnt~, 1I1asticli. sculp
stones. wool1 carvlnlr. and many oth"r item.'!. 

See liS and ,pI a BAl G cut of Y/)lIr quid Fourth. 
DEMONSTRATING THE NEW IINIATIJRE X-RAY MAClUNE that goes into service toda.y at Univer
sity hospitals are (left) l\1a.rgaret McAllister alld l\lrs. Clarissa Watt, both s taff technicians in the de- / 
partment of radlololrY. Tile ncn math!"t takes 4-i !lell by 5 - in~h X-ra.Y Ill ms that are smaller, faster / 
and more economJcal than 'he 14-inch by 17-inch size. 

* * * , * * * Tuberculosis Division of the Iowa I 210 N. Linn Dial 80474 Hos italsGet ~iniatureX~ra ~S~~~D~~~~~~t~~m~illh~. ~~~~~~~ 

Hobby Harbor 

P . I Y STOCK llP WITH A "P'. WONIJEBFVl. ,.."on l·."LllE.~ FOR 
A new miniature chest x-r3y 

service will be inaugurated toda y 
at University h,spitals, hospitals 
authorities said yesterday. 

The 4-inch by 5-inch x-ray 
films will be taken as :I routine 
admission procedure for all stRte 
and clinical pay patients. both 
outpatients and those hospitali zed 
in the hospitals, Including chil
dren over eight yenrs old. 

Au thorities said the service 
would also be available to private 
patients without charge at the re
quest ot their physician. 

Smaller, [aster and more econ
omical than the s tondnrd 14 -inch 
by 17-inch x-ray, the miniatu re 
film service will be used to de
tect tuberculosis and other un-

suspected abnormal chest cc.ndi
tions of pnt ients. 

T he patienl~ will have an x-ray 
chp't exnminalion immediately a f
tE'r admission to the hospitals Ilnd 
the fi1m~ will be available to the 
examining doctor at the clinic or 
thp bedside ot the time of the 
E'xnmin:lti{JI . 

Hoopi!.1l nfficiais emphasized 
thnt the mllliature x-rays are 
preliminary in nulure and if an 
a bnormal chest condition is found 
the rR<lioioglst. will recommend 
th;lt [urthrr liIms be taken. 

1'hc new miniature service will 
be jninlly lill11ncpd by the SUI 
hospitals, the Jowa TubercuLoSis. 
and Jleollh association and the 

BEE 
BLACKHAWK PIJ.SENFR 

ase 
24 

12 oz. 2 59 
Bots • 

ALI_ POPULAR BRANDS 

CANNED 

24 12 oz 

Tins 3.69 
KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP 

Quart 
Jar 

ALL FLAVORS lIURl\10N 

POP 

14 Tall 

Bottles 98c 

2 

WINDSOR CLUB 

CHEESE 

66c Lb. 
Box 

47c 

COCA-COLA 
Bollie 
Carton 21c 

FOLGlmR FT EST 

COFFEE 

Till 49c fA). 

DEL MONTE CATSUP 

2 Large 
Bottle 

TENDERIZED PICNIC 

HAMS 

Ib.43c 
BONED ROLLED RIB 

ROAST 

l_b. 69c 
HEINZ STRAIN ' D 

BABY FOODS 

3 J ar. 1Sc 
RED RIPE 

SHorn.Dlm ROAST 

VEAL 

Ih.47c 
TENDER DF.EF cnUCK 

ROAST 

Lh. 49c 
DEL IONTE 

PRESERVES 
Fl"t Va rletles 
Fun Lb. Jar 19c 

UFORNIA Shafter White 

TOMATOES • lb. 15c P,otatoes 1 0 ~:g 39c 
JUl\mo RIPENED Grt ¥()Ur Vita mins With 

Cantaloupe 2ror 29c LEMONS 2 ~:~ 49c 
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES Doz. 39c APPLES 3 Ibi.15c 

FIl.EE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

''Home of Iowa City' Finest Food." 
.llba tit l.Imlt Qlllntlll... 8._"N1 

Customers' ~ 
Corner :rtJ 

Th.nJ. you io. you, IUU •• uOIul 

']'houllnd~ 01 OUI cUI10men haH been 
kind c.oullgl, to Writ!! Ui le:ltert lellin!! Ut 

Juel whal they J,ke _lid don', hkf .boul 

,hei, A~P "ortl. 

Every 00( of tho lei',,, ..... iv.d bl. 
beeh ... , .. fully iI.died Many oj tho .. 
hWH cont.lIltd }1~lp{u), "ugz:etIJOnl •• to 

hu ... Wt C.lI make A&P .toret bellel placet 
III .. hu}J , alld en_, Ollt 01 th~m ha~ llelped 

Uf Ie .. n. Iht kiud uJ food and oervice 01.1' 

cuotum~r. wanL 

S< thank, to .11 out good friend., Iud 
pleaw- keel' tht JeUtU coUlin,1 

iPleaae write: 

c-lWatioal ~. 
A&P Fwd StOl ••• 420 ~'''l3Ion A •• n ... 

N ... York l7, N Y. 

lOOT BElli, 

lOLA, 

OlltOER AlE, 

ETC. 

OSC"'~ M ... YER 

luncheon M •• t 3 I~'I~;' $1.00 
, WI~SON'S 

Roalt Beef .............. I ~:~~, 55e 
SUlT ... NA 

Tuna Flabl ............. ~~~ 21e 
HI·POWER 

CHILI CON CARNE 
151j,.0Z. 2ftc 

TIN :At, 

MADISON-PLAIN 01 KOSHER 

Dill Plckl.s .. ........... ~~.~~ 21c 
FRO M LEMONS 

Realem.n .............. . I~~,~ 21e 
8ROADCAST 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
+OZ. 19c 
TIN 

HA~lER'S 

Pretzel Sticks ......... . 'K't: 21c 
RED S~Y 

Tomat. Jul.. 4 f.~s 2 21e 
HERSHEY'S 

Chocolat. Syrup Z ';i~~ ' Zlc 
ANGEL SOFT 

Cleanllnc TI..... . .. :W0 :~). 17 c 
GARDEN 

T •• Napkins ........ .... . ~~~ 13c 
ANN 'ASE 

Sal.d Drellinc .......... J~lR 21e 
ANN MSE 

Beans with P.rk Z 'ti~f 21 c 
... NN , ... 6E 

Planut Butt.r .. .... ...... J~l 35c 

A&P DAIRY 
VALUES! 

MEl·O·BIT 'ROCESSED 

Am.rloln Ch •• n 2 L~~F aSC 
KRAFT ~£lISH O~ 

Pln •• ppl. Spr •• d ...... ~J~zli 21c 
K~AFT AMERIC ... N 

,.IVHt. 'h·lI , Z1c .... .. .. .. ......... . 'KG. 

CREA .... RICH 

Cott ... Ch .... .. .. FULL g~: ZOe 
K~"FT OLD 

Encllsh Oh •• n .......... 5·~1i Zle 
Pt1I~ADEl'HI ... 

Cre.m Ch ... 

"'I~D "NO MELLOW 

8 O'CJotk C ..... !! 41c 
~ICH "ND ElI~L·.ODliD 

,R.d Clr,l. Cd ... ;~ 4Ic 
YIGOROUS AND WINIY 

B.kar Coff .. .. .... . !~ 48c 

A 
WE 
A.&P WILL BE Cf~O'ED 

MONDA}', J(fLV 4th 

SERVE ONE OF 
AlP'S FLAVOR RICH 

SMOKED HAMS 
10 TO 20 LB. AVG. 

ShaRk POIUC11 Whole H~II\ 

LB. 45c \ 

\ 

LB. 59c Ready to Eat 
Bull Porllon 

LB. 59c 
CenlPl tlle!s I, 

1.8 98c 
Smok d Picnics 

LB. 45c 
Popu tar Brandt 

CANNED HAMS .................. Lb.79c 
Wilson Corn l<inr 

SLICED BACON .' .......... " ..... , Lb. 47c 
A >Is P Sup.r Rlg"l 

BEEF ROUND STEAK .... :. . . . . . . .. Lb. 89c 
A &- P SUptr Rllhl 

GROUND BEEF ................•.. -Lb. 57c 
Fruh Dresser 

FRYING CHICKENS .............. Lb. 39c I 

Swltb Premium 

SKINLESS FRANKS .. . .... . . Cello. 1 Lb. 49c 
Roth Blick Hawk 

BRAUNSWEIGER . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 43c 
Fanc)" 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS. . .. Lb. 29c 

FRESfl FRUIt::; Al V I 'Gl!, rABLE:-, 
ArJlonli Vine Ntpf"nfrt 

CANTALOUPE .... 36 size 15c 
Clllif. Sanb KOl a. 

PLUMS ........ ............. . Lb. 19c 
ARKANSAS , 

SWEET CORN .... ........ .... 4 ears 25c 
Fruh Kip. 

TOMATOES .".... ...... 14 oz. Carton 25c 
' \'Ilshlucian RinK' 

CHERRIES .......... ..... . "..... Lb. 19c 
U.S. No. t Shaller 

POTATOES ........... "10 Lb. Mesh Bag 63c 

CELEBRATE. THE GLORIOUS rOURTH Willi 
THI!> GLORIOUS 

Jane Parker 4th of July Cake 
Cel.bra to the 4th With 

Thi. Gra nd·Tuting. 
G.i1y Decor.ted C.~n. 6'1/' C 
If. Gloriously Good LAYER 

Eatingl 

4TH OF JULY 

Jane Par "r Cup Ca es • • • 
PKG. 350 
OF 10 

JA NE PARKER 

Ancel·Food Bar ...... E .... 4ge 
MI\RV[~ . 

White Bread ".OI·10e .• , , LOI\F 

JANE ,I\RKER J"'NE P ... RKER 
21·OZ. LOAF 1110 

Potato Chips .. .... 'T~~ 75e Frankfurter Rolls o":~i 21 c 

A BRIGHTER KITCH ENI 

Kitchen Klenz r • • • • • 3 CANS 2Sc 
LIBBY BRAND 

Corned B ef Hash • • • 
Ib.OZ· 33c 

• • • TIN 

ANOTHER GREAT PRODUCT 

Libby's Veal L~af • • • • 
7·01. etc 

•• TIN ~ 

FOR A BETTER LAUNDRYI 

Oxydol ••• • • • • • • • PKG.18c 

--------------------TIDES IN-DIRTS OUTI 

Tide •• • • a • a a a a 

WASH WASH.DAY BLUES AWAY W ITH 

P &~ Soap • • • • • • • • 3 BARS ISc 
'Til 9:00 P.M. 

-
Girl 

IJbrc 

Rep~ 

In ( 
PRAGI 

tha t at le 
an lwdet' 

Catholic' J 

dayS. 
These 




